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DALLAS (A P ) — 
Flamboyant Pentecostal 
preacher and televangelist 
Benny Hinn will move his 
ministry from Orlando, Fla., 
to the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
by Sept. 1, a spokesman for 
the ministry says.

“The Dallas airport makes 
the world accessible for our 
people, and the metroplex 
area has the resources we 
need to expand the ministry," 
Hinn, 46, said I hursday in a 
prepared statement.

Many of the church's part
ners and donors live in the 
Dallas area, spokesman 
David Brokaw said.

"There's also a sense that a 
lot of the physical plant 
growth that needs to take 
place can happen more effi
ciently in tne Dallas-Fort 
Worth area," he said.

REFUGIO (A P ) — The 
skeletal remains of 17 people 
— but no artifacts — have 
been recovered from the cen
turies-old cemetery uncov- 
emd beneath a highway in 
front of a church.

Officials sav the remains 
found near Our La(^y of 
Refuge Catholic Church on 
U.S. 77 include those of chil
dren, men and women.

A highway construction 
project came to an abrupt 
stop earlier this year when 
skeletons were found under 
the old roadway just north of 
the Mission River Bridge.

"It's interesting that arti
facts have not been found," 
Becky Kureska, a spokes
woman for the Texas 
Department said.

• David C. Dunn, 46, yard 
manager for Turner 
Transportation.
• George Victor Perrin, 64, 
retired Texas DOT employee.
• W inford 'W im py' Ray 
Vaughan, 71, retired Sears 
employee, retired muffler 
shop owner.
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Ukf a good neighbor. Stale Farm is there.’

(Pampa Naws photo by David Bowaar)

Pampa native Barry Peterson stands on the federal courthouse steps in New Orleans this 
week where he appeared in the Oprah beef appeal hearing in defense of his animal activist 
client Howard Lyman, a former guest Oprah’s show.

Pampa native defense 
lawyer in Oprah case
Appeal arguments heard this week
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff W riter.

N e w  ORLEANS — Pampa native Barry 
Peterson stood his ground this week against the 
biggest cattle feeding operation in the nation.

Paul Engler of Cactus Feeders, a cattle feeding 
t>peration that feeds almost a million head of cat
tle each year, is the only one of several cattlemen 
who sued television talk show ht)stess Oprah 
Winfrey and animal activist Howard Lyman last 
year who is appealing the jury verdict favoring 
Winfrey following a six w'eek long trial in 
Amarillo in 1998.

While Engler and his son. Dr. Mike Engler, 
wem in court Tuesday afternoon, Ms. Winfrey 
did not attend Tuesday's hearing.

In oral arguments before the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans Tuesday, 
Peterson, Lyman's attorney, said this was a case 
about illusions. He said that while the plaintiffs 
complained about comments made on the show 
cutting demand for beef, studies by the National 
Cattlemen's Beef Association showed higher 
demand for beef by consumers after the she 
than before.

low

"The plaintiffs didn't suffer," said Peterson, 
who now practices law in Amarillo.

The suit was filed under the Texas False 
Disparagement eif Perishable Food Products Act, 
or veggie libel law as it has become known, 
because of a .mments made during an April 16, 
1996, Oprah V\'infrey Show concerning transmis
sible bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE), 
also known as Mad Cow Disease, and the U.S. 
beef industry. No mad-cow disease has ever 
been reported in the U.S.

But Peterson said the cattle in question did not 
decay to the point of not being marketable as 
required by the Texas veggie libel law. He admit
ted that cattle which continued to be fed beyond 
an optimum point declined in value, but they 
continue to be marketable.

Peterson blamed the drop in cattle prices on 
oversupply of cattle and the increased price of 
corn, the primary grain fed to the cattle.

"This is pure illusion and hype," Peterson 
said.

While Engler's attorney, California-based 
Joseph Coyne, told the two justices in court 
Tuesday, Carl Stewart and James Dennis, that 

(See OPRAH, Page 2)

New firm 
sends dairy 
cattle here
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Staff Writer

Dairy cows are being moved in, the barns are nearly finished and 
milk should be flowing before the end of.summer.
• That v\ as the report of Kirk Carrell and Craig Cobb, the owners of 
Mood\ Dairy east of Pampa.

The two were at a PEDC -Board meeting to discuss progress on 
their dai»y, a project that is scheduled to eventually bring 4,000 dairy 
cows to Gray County, with the assistance of the PEDC.

Some of the "fa>e style barns" are 80-percent finished, others are 
coming along and some equipment has begun to arrive.

"A  10,000 gallon milk storage tank has been delivered and put in 
place. We're still optimistic that we'll be milking cows by July 1," 
Carrell said.

He said they will do further checks to make sure all the permits are 
in order but said they are now permitted to have the cows in place 
so they should start milking on schedule.

Two loads of dairy cattle nav'e already made the journey up to the 
panhandle so far.

"We're running short of grass at home (Godley, Texas) and we 
have plenty of grass here so we'll be bringing more and more," 
Carrell said.

While having a large group of people for an open house once the 
cows are milking will upset the animals, there may be an open hou.se 
right before milking operations began.

The Roden Dairy also has had some good news recently as the 
TNRCC granted them a permit, pending public comment, to relocate 
to property east of Pampa. Construction can now begin them as well.

Chase, accident 
end in DWi arrest

A Skellytown man ended up in Gray Count\’ Jail this ueek after 
leading peace officers on a short high speed chase around Lefors.

Rickey Eugene Young, 47, Skellytown, was arrested on charges of 
driving while intoxicated and evading arrest.

Lefors City Marshal John Worthington said he was meeting 
luesday night with Gray County Deputies at the credit union in 
Lefors when they heard and then saw a pickup traveling at a high 
rate of speed. The pickup passed them heading east, ignored a stop 
sign and then turnc'd north at 2nc) and Main. Worthington said when 
the pickup turned nortli it picked up speed even more and began
traveling at a very high rate of speed, 

igavechc
side streets so tne pickup couldn't circle back. Worthington said the

Worthington gave chase while the two deputies mcived to block off

pickup nearly "wiped out" near the Sc'nior Citizens Center.
The pickup then attempted a left turn of Loop 273 but spun out 

turning 180 degrees. Worthington pulled up next'to the vehicle but 
the pickup sped up again headed back towards Lefors.

As the pickup rounded a curve it jumped the curb and struck a bar 
ditch finally become stuck on a culvert. Worthington said even 
though the pickup was stuck and could not move Young continue to 
gun the motor, trying to escape.

The two deputies soon joined Worthington to arrest Young. An 
ambulance was called as were DPS troopers David O'Brien and John 
Nelson who had to investigate the accident.

A breath test three hours after the incident showed a 19, bkxid 
alcohol level according to Worthington. A .10 is considered legally 
intoxicated. Young was later rt'leased on $4,(X)0 bail for driving while 
ibtoxicated and evading arrest.

(iood Service, 
good coverage 
good price...

I Sheila Webb Agent
I Coronado Center • OM-3861 • 800-2W-3M1

Police make search, 
charge man, woman

Iwo Pampa residents were arrested for possession of drug para
phernalia early today by Pampa Police Department's Green Team 
and Panhandle Regional Narcotics Lrafficking Task Force agents.

Heather M. Brantley, 19, and William J. Shipp, 20, both of 1006 S. 
Barnes, were arrested at 4:40 a.m. at their residence. PPD and PRNT- 
TF reported seizing numerous articles of drug paraphernalia, 
including pipes, bongs, hemostats and some marijuana seeds.

I he two agencies were executing a search warrant at the residence 
as the PPD had received information that a party involving narcotics 
was taking place at that residence.

Justice of the Peace Muns set bonds this morning on Brantley and 
Shipp at $500 each. Both remained in Gray County Jail this morning, 
according to a spokeswoman with the sheriff's office. She said that 
both are to appear in municipal court on June 7.

The offenses Brantley and Shipp were charged with are Class C 
misdemeanor.

VFW hosts picnic tomorrow
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 1657 plan to host a vet

erans appreciation picnic at Recreation Park Saturday. The picnic 
will begin at noon and last all afternoon.

7 he VFW will be providing hamburgers, hot dogs and chicken tor 
all Gray County veterans and their families. Also provided will be 
chips and cold drinks. VFW and auxiilliary members are bring a cov
ered dish and/or a dessert.

This event has been several weeks in the planning and is intended 
to bring the local veteran community togetner. Anyone planning to 
attend should contact Steve York, incoming post commander, at ^9 - 
8224 or 669-1702.
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A newly-arrlvod dairy cow saems unsure about her new home at Moody 
Pampa. (See story this page).
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow

DUNN, David C. —  10 a.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial ^hapel. 
Pampa.

PERRIN, George Victor —  Graveside services, 
2 p.m., Edith Ford Memorial Cemetery, 
Canadian.

REYNOLDS, Frances B. — Memorial services, 
1 p m.. First Christian Church, Canyon.

VAUGHAN, Winfoixi Ray "W impy" —  10 
a.m., Northside Christian Church, Broken Arrow, 
Okla.

1946. The couple nude their hcMne in Tulsa. He 
held a degree m business administration from the 
University o f Tulsa, graduating in 1952. He retired 
from Sears as catalog nunager in 1980 and later 
opened a muffler and exhaust shop in Broken
Arrow, retiring in February 1996.

He Iwlongea to Northside Christian Church and
was a veteran o f the U.S. Coast Guard, joining in 
February 1946.

He was preceded in death by his parents and by 
two older brothers.

Survivors include his wife, Jo Ann, of ffle home; 
a daughter, Carolyn Hodges of Broken Arrow; a 
sister, Aileen Morris of Andrews; and three grand
children.

O b itu a rio Police report
DAVID C. DUNN

WHEELER -  David C. Dunn, 46, died 
Thursday, June 3,1999. Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at Carmichael-Whatley Colorùal Chapel 
in Pampa with the Rev. Albert Maggard, pastor of 
First Pentecostal Holiness Church of Pampa, and 
Bill Morrison, minister of Wheeler Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery at Pampa under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.
A memorial reception will be held from 3-5 p.m. 
at the Country Chapel in Wheeler.

Mr. Durm was bom April 23, 1953, at Pampa 
and graduated from Pampa High School in 1971. 
He had been a Wheeler resident since 1987. He 
was a yard manager with Turner Trcinsportation 
in Wheeler for 12 years and was previously a 
longtime pipeline welder.

He belonged to First Baptist Church of Duncan, 
Okla.

Survivors include three daughters. Shelly Dunn 
of Amarillo, and Dard and Chelsi Dimn of 
Rangley, Colo.; his parents. Bob and Clarice Dunn 
of Pampa; two sisters and brothers-in-law, Cheryl 
and Mai Brennan of Shamrock and Gayla and Sal 
Bursiaga of Lubbock; a grandson, Kaleb Dunn of 
Amarillo; a niece; two nephews; and special 
friend, Tammy Jolly.

The family requests memorial.? be to Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters of Lubbock, 1706 23rd, Suite 
102, LubbcKk, TX 79411.

GEORGE VICTOR PERRIN
CANAD IAN -  George Victor Perrin, 64, died 

Thursday, June 3, 1999, at Amarillo. Graveside 
services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Edith Ford 
Memorial Cemetery at Canadian with Ben 
Mathers of Canadian officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Stickley-Hill Funeral 
Directors of Canadian.,

Mr. Perrin was bom Oct. 27,1934, at Canadian, 
to Alvin and Loretta Perrin, and was a lifelong 
Canadian resident. He married Brenda Kay 
Guffey on July 27, 1967, at Canadian. He worked 
for the Texas Department of Transportation, retir
ing in 1993 after 38 years of service.

He was a U S. Army veteran.
He was preceded in death by his mother; and 

by two brothers.
Survivors include his wife, Brenda, of 

Canadian; a daughter, Kathleen Tyree of Wichita 
Falls; a son, Vic Perrin of North Richland Hills; 
eight sisters, Ida Swanson of Guthrie, Okla., Mary 
Jo Lijnguell of Blair, Okla., Peggy Miller, Diane 
Hornsby and Donna Hamel, all of Pampa, and 
Debbie Clark, Polly Chaffin and Marsha Gowin, 
all of Canadian; a brother, Mike Porter of Borger; 
and three grandchildren.

WINFORD 'W IM PY ' RAY VAUGHAN

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

■'thureday, June 3
James Brown, 25, 2129 Dwight, was 

arrested on charges of driving with license sus
pended, driving while intoxicated, second 
offense, and fail to stop and give information.

Criminal Mischief was reported in the 1200 
block of N. Hobart.

Theft was reported in the 1000 block of Brown.
Theft was reported in the 700 block of E. 

Kentucky.
A  stolen vehicle was recovered out of Amarillo 

in the 900 block of Brown.
Stolen golf equipment from Pampa was recov

ered in Amarillo.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, June 3
Michael Feagiin, 29, Oklahoma City, Okla., was 

arrested for terroristic threats.

Ambulance
Rural/Meetro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. 
Thursday, June 3

A mobile ICU responded to 1600 block of N. 
Zimmer and transported one patient to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period endmg at 
7 a.m. today. ^

Friday, June 4
2:31 a.m.—Two units and six personnel 

responded -to 400 block of N. Russell on a struc
ture fire.

BROKEN ARROW, Okla. -  Winford "Wimpy" 
Ray Vaughan, 71, a former Pampa resident, died
Wednesday, June 2, 1999. Services will be at 10 
a m. Saturday in Northside Christian Church 
with Chris Philbeck, minister, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Christian-Gavlik Funeral Home in Broken Arrow.

Mr. Vaughan was born Feb. 3, 1928, at 
Wellington, to LeeC. and Maude R. Vaughan. He 
came to Pampa in 1929 and moved away in 
February 1946. He married Jo Ann Riddle in July

Stocks
The following grain quotations are 

provided by Attebury Grain o f Pampa.

Wheat...........................  2.39
Milo 3.15
Com. 3.52
Soybeans....................... 3.76

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds weft bid at 
the time o f compilation;

Occidental....... 20 13/16 dn 1/16

Magellan........................ 121.69

Puritan...............................  20.29

The following 9:30 a.m N.Y. Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Edward Jones & Co. o f Pampa.
Amoco.............108 7/16 up ,5/16
Arco..................84 9/16 up 1/4
Cabot...............24 15/16 up 1/8
CabotO&G......... 18 5/8 up 1/16
Chevron..................... 92 up 7/16

Coca-CoU.............69 1/8 up 5/16
Columbia/HCA...25 1/8 up 3/8
Enron.........................77 up 9/16
Halliburton............42 7/8 NC
IRI .......................5 7/8 up 5/16
KNE................ 21 13/16 up 1/16.
Kéh' McGee..........47 3/4 up 3/16
Limited................49 7/8 iq> 3/8
McEJonald's............... 40 up 1/2
Mobil...............102 1/16 up 1/4
New Atmos.........26 1/8 up 1/8
NCE.................39 15/16 up 3/8
Pcnncy’s ................51 1/2 up I 5/8
Phillips..................53 7/8 up 3/8
Pioneer Nat. Res... 10 1/2 dn 3/16
SLé ................. 60 9/16 up V I6
Tenneco.............23 3/16 dn 1/16
Texaco.................. 63 5/8 up 1 5/16
Ultramar............ 23 3/16 up 3/8
Wal-Mart.........45 11/16 up 3/16
Williams............... 51 5/8 up I 1/8
New York Gold..............  266 05
Silver............................  4.97
West Texas Crude..........  16.59

Feds will interview
airline crash survivors

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — Federal investiga
tors visited a hospital today to interview hospital
ized survivors of American Airlines Flight 1420 
while the victims' relatives went to the end of an 
airport runway to see the crumpled plane.

The relatives were kept about 100 yards from the
ed (MD-82, which crashed on landing late Tuesday 

night at Little Rock National Airport. Nine people 
were killed and 83 were injured.

As eight charter buses rolled along Runway 4R to 
the site. National Transportation Safety Board 
investigators went through the city's University 
Hospital.

"We're going to get to as many people as we can 
get to now. Those who are in too bad a state, we'll 
come back and get them," said Robert Malloy of
the NTSB. Investigators want to know what pas-

■ r d i ........................................sengers saw, heard and smelled before and during
the accident.

Among those the investigators hoped to see was 
First Officer Michael Origel. He survived, suffering 
a broken leg, while the pilot died when the plane 
slammed into a steel tower near the bank of the 
Arkan.sas River.

At the airport, relatives hugged each other as 
they viewed the wreckage. They were kept atop a 
rcKK levee on the north edge of the runway. 'The 
plane stopped in lowlands adjacent to the river.

Some had been given bouciuets of red and pink
ndflowers. Other bouquets and wreaths of flowers 

were lain near the crash site.
Some in the group appeared injured, but author- 

theities wouldn't say whether the group of about 300 
included those hurt in the crash as well as relatives. 
One woman with a neck brace was being aided as 
she walked; a man with a similar brace was in a 
wheelchair.

After the initial phase of the investigation 
fcKused on bad weather at the time of the crash, the

 ̂ (SpaoW photo)

Participating in the 36th Annual Wortd’a LargéM Flah Fry to ba hald from 11 a.m.- 
7 p.m. Saturday, Juné 5 at the aluminum doma In Borgar áre Básala Cooper, Jim 
Bridwall, Néa| Farmer, Sue Youree, Ed Benz, Pam Sessione, Fred Reed, Sharon 
Nance, Baroara Hernandez, Tamy White, Liz Williams and Sara Bumgarner. (See 
stories on Page 3)

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

OPRAH
they did not have jurisdiction over the case, 
Peterson, told the two judges hearing the case that 
the plaintiffs shouldn't have it both ways.

Coyne argued that the case should have been 
heard in state, not federal courts.

Peterson told the court that when the Amarillo 
trial court ruled in the plaintiff's favor, they had no 
complaints, but when the jury found for Oprah 
Winfrey, the plaintiffs changed their stance, claim
ing the case should never have been taken out of 
state court.

Engler contends panic among traders at the 
Chicago Mercantile Exchange set off by comments 
made on Winfrey's show caused the market to 
close down that day and in days following which 
cost Engler $6.5 million.

In February, 1998, a jury in Amarillo federal dis
trict court found for Winfrey,.who claimed that her 
guests were simply expressing their opinions as 
they are allowed to do under the First Amendment 
of the U.S. Constitution.

The information given to producers of the show 
and the decisions made appeared to short shrift 
the plaintiffs. Justice Stewart said, but were they 
not giving their opinions rather than fact?

"I've  lookf’d at the tape," Stewart said.
Justice Stewart also asked about a second show 

that aired, giving the cattlemen a chance to rebut 
statements made on the first show.

"H ow  did the second show come about?" the 
justice asked, .

Peterson said that following thé first show, 
Winfrey was flooded with complaints from cattle
men, so she offered them a chance to refute state
ments made on the first show.

As part of an agreement reached between 
Winfrey and the National Cattlemen's Beef 
Association, the second show would air live and 
would not feature Lyman.

Stewart noted that a letter'was sent to Wir 
from the NCBA following the s^ond show whic 
thanked her.

Stewart asked if the airing of a second show was 
a confession that the first show was unfair.

The first show aired known falsehoods, Coyne 
insisted. '

"Does the editing of the first show Iwve sinister 
characteristics?" Stewart asked.

Coyne insisted that falsehoods he claims were 
made by Lyman were still in the show that aired.

But Justice Dennis d^me to the crux of the mat
ter.

"Isn't it, in fact, opinion?" he asked concerning ̂  
Lyman's remarks on Mad Cow Disease. " I  may not ‘ 
be in agreement with him, but isn't he expresying 
his opinion?" /

Stewart asked about the admission by the plain
tiffs expert witnesses that there was a limited prac
tice in the industry of feeding cows to cows as 
charged by Lyman.

"Tnat seems like a bell was rung," Stewart said.
Lyman had said on the show that the practice of 

grinding up the dead bodies of cattle and feeding 
them back tb live cattle was a widespread {^actice 
in the cattle feeding industry and posed a health 
threat to consunners.

Expert witnesses for the cattlemen admitted that 
dead cattle were fed to live cattle, but the practice 
was limited.

Shortly after the show aired, the federal govern
ment banned the practice.

One of the ways BSE is transnutted is through 
infected tissue being fed back to live animals.

Stewart said the court wouldTake the arguments 
under advisement but did not indicate when they 
might issue an opinion in the case.

■ITicre are a lot o f issues in this case. Justice
Stewart sciid. Although this case will probably 
eventually be settled, he added, it w ill be argued
for a long time.

Doctor: Michael Jackson’s son
improving in New York hospital

NTSB said it learned that wind-resisting wing pan
els used to slow down landing jetliners were not 
opened as Flight 1420 hurtled down a runway and 
crashed.

During a typical landing, the spoilers —  movable 
panels on the top of the wing —  are opened and 
thrust reversers are engaged to cut a plane's speed.

But information from the aircraft's flight data 
recorder shows that the spoilers did not deploy 
Tuesday night and that the thrust reversers turned 
off and on, investigators said.

The question now is whether the irregularities 
were due to mechanical problems or were the 
result of choices by the pilot.

"It could be that the only person who knows the 
answer to that question is no longer with us,'

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Michael Jackson's 2-year-old 
son is improving under medical 
treatment in a New  York City 
hotel, contrary to reports he 
was close to death after suffer
ing a seizure, the toddler's Los 
Angeles doctor said.

"M any reports have circulat
ed in Europe and the United 
States that are completely ficti
tious with regard to virtually 
all o f the medical facts of 
Prince's illness," Dr. Allen L. 
M etzger said Thursday of 
Prince Michael Jackson Jr.

Metzger last saw the child in 
Los Angeles about two weeks 
ago and has been consulting 
with the New  York doctors 
since the child became ill over 
the weekend. Jackson was in 
New  York with Prince. *■

dying and asked people to pray 
for the child.

Jonathan Morrish, an execu
tive with Sony Records, 
Jackson's label, also gave dire 
reports at the concert. He said 
that Prince had "lost conscious-

s and arms 
ecause o f a

ness, and his lej 
were paralyzed 1
high viral feven " ........

M ultiple attempts to reach 
Jackson's spokesman by phone 
have been unsuccessful.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

ACT I  Children's Summer Pro
duction "The Trial of Goldie 
Locks", will have auditions Sat
urday June 5th 4-6 p.m., Monday 
June 7th 2-4 p.m., Tuesday Jime 
8th, 4-6 p.m at the Pampa Mall, 
(ages 9-13).

PREPARE NO W  for next win
ter. Fireside Comfort, 725 W. 
Brown (H wy 60), Pampa, 665- 
9333.

"There is no neurological dis
ease. Such seizures can occur 
when a child's temperature is 
too high or goes up too quick-

COW CALLING  Dance June 
5th, 9 p.m.-l a.m., spons. by 
American Legion Post 106, dance 
to Cimmaron Band, Old County 
Bam, Miami, Tx. admission $8

SHOP SANDS Fabrics 40th 
Anniversary Sale-40% Off all fab
rics Tuesday thru Saturday.

W OM EN'S BIBLE Study 
Fund Raiser, Sat. 9-12. Salvation 
Army Thrift Store, 409 W. Brown.

ly," Metzger said, adding the 
child is "showing slow and sig-

ea.

George Black of the National Transportation Safety 
Board said Thursday night. Black said it is possible
to land a plane without spoilers, adding he himself 
was once in a plane that safely lan d ^  with the 
spoilers closed.

The MD-82 jetliner landed as a thunderstorm 
raked the airport with hail, lightning and wind 
giists of 75 mph. The plane skidded off the end of 
the runway, plunged over a stqpe embankment 
and was ripped open as it hit a metal walkway. The

nificant improvement."
Reports o f the child's illness 

surfaced during a benefit con
cert in Modena, Italy, where 
Jackson had been scheduled to 
appear. Opera star Luciano 
Pavarotti choked back tears as 
he told the audience Tuesday 
that Jackson's son might be

HUGE G ARAG E  Sale, 
Williston, Saturday 8 a.m.

2001

LARGE GARAGE Sale, 1004 
Duncan, Fri. & Sat.

NO  TIM E to mow? Too Hot? 
Call Burl for all your lawn care 
needs. Call 669-2818 Free Esti
mates.

YAMNOE PARTY- Sat. June 5, 
10-11 a.m.. The Coffee Shop, 220 
N. Cuyler. Balance yourseU to a 
fuller life with Mexican VN̂ ld 
Yam Cream, AMS Dist.-Ann 
Crow

YOUTH CAM P Fvmd Raiser 
Garage Sale/ Car Wash, Sat. only 
8-? Next to Sirloin Stockade.

jet broke into three parts and caught fire. 
Investigators said the pilot was warned twice

about dangerous wind shears and received more 
notice than usual of bad conditions as he brought 
thi^lane in for the landing.

The airplane was traveling at 165 mph when it 
landed, according to the data recorder, which 
included 27 to 28 seconds of information after the 
touchdown and 62 previous hours of data. Black 
said.

The most interesting finding from the recorder 
was the repeated cycling of the thrust reversers, he
said.

T
Weather focus
PAM PA —  Partly sunny 

today with a 20 percent chance 
of thunderstorms, a high of 90 
and south winds at 10-20 ntph. 
Tpnight, partly cloudy and 40 
percent chance o f thunder
storms with a low in the u j^er 
60s and south winds at 10-20 
mph. Tomorrow, partly cloudy 
with a 30 percent chance of 
thunderstorms' and a high of 
85, Yesterday's high was 85; the

overnight low 62.
PAN H A N D LE  — Tonight,

partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance o f thunderstorms. Low 
around 65. South wind 10-20
mph. Saturday, partly cloudy 

ent chance ofwith a 30 percent 
thunderstorms. H igh around 
85. Southwest to west wind 10-
20 mph. Saturday night, mostly 
cloudy with a 50 percent
chance o f thunderstorms. Low 
60 to 65.

STATE W ID E ,—  It w ill be

warm and windy across Texas 
tonight and Saturday.

There is a chance o f some 
widely scattered showers and 
thuncierstorms.

Lows tonight w ill be in the 
60s and 70s. Highs Saturday 
w ill be mostly in the 80s and 
90s, ranging upward to near 
105 in the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas.

Skies w ill be clear to partly 
cloudy over the entire state 
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Electric Youth
IL;'/

(SpacM pho^)

M adeline G raves Dance and Gym nastics Center will hold its spring recital at 7:30 p.m . Saturday, June 5 in M .K. 
Brown Auditorium. Perform ing during the recital will be the Electric Youth: (Back row) Rachel W icker, Emily Troxell, 
Angel Villarreal; (third row) Alyson Orr, N atasha Bailey, Victoria Cam pbell, Shelby Brudos, Ellen W hiteley, Nicole 
Heersem a, Taylor M eyer; (second row) Brittney Cottrell, Lauren Smith; (front row) Bridget Craig, Jessica Miner.

' IHK MMPA N lW t — Friday, J«in« 4, IM S  9

© anqfilttpM « 8eekltig«h lld ren  
fo r overnight sum m er cam p '

AM ARILLO —■ Camp Alfrfiie, an overnight summer camp for chil
dren with catKcr and cancer survivora, is accepting reservations 
through June 15. The can^ w ill be h ^  Aug. 1-6 at die Bishop 
Quartemuui Conference Center'near Amarillo.

Chddteit age« 7-14 who have cancer have had cancer are w d - 
come to attend Camp Alphie, and eadt camper may be accompanied 
by a sIMing. Camp A l p ^  is free to campos, thanks to individuaL 
business and d v k  sponsors who underwrite expenses. Sponsoring a 
camper costs $250.

Edablished in 1968, Camp Alphie o ffds all the normal activities of 
summer camp including itidoor and outdoor sports and recreation, 
arts and crafts, swimming and much more. The camp [Hovides qie- 
cial facilities, diets and trained staff to accommodate the needs of 
cancer patients.

The parents of Camp Alphie residents also receive a much-needed 
dose o f relaxation ana fun as they attend a hee, concurrent parents' 
camp. While the diildren enjoy the outdoors, parents spend a week 
at an Amarillo hotel being treated to a variety of diversions such as 
special dinners and visits to area attractions.

A ll o f this fun has a serious purpose though, according to Camp 
Alphie Board President Barbara Miller. "When cancer invades a fam
ily, the focus inunediately is directed to the illness and its treatment. 
The family unit can come apart under the strain."

Miller said the camp ^ves  evetyone in the family a break and then 
helps them redirect attention back to the family unit.

In e  camp staff are volunteers and nearly all parents' camp activi
ties are donated. Camp counselors are high school graduates and 
most aie in college. They work on a volunteer basis and some are 
even cancer survivors.

Because of laws governing the confidentiality of cancer patients. 
Camp Alphie cannot contact eligible campers without their permis
sion. Parents of eligible campers are encouraged to contact Camp 
Alphie by writing to RO. Box 3819, Amarillo, Texas, 79116-3819. 
Preregistration is encouraged prior to June 15.»

Camper sponsorships and activity sponsorships remain available. 
>r more inronnation, call Norman Stuppi at (806) 353-8941.For

Borger’s annual fi$h fry tomorrow
BORGER —  The "36th Annual 

World's Largest Fish Fry" w ill be 
held from 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday, June 5 at the aluminum 
dome in Borger. The event brings 
with it a large-size claim. But, 
according to locals, there is plen
ty of proof to support the plenty 
of fish in this title.

'Calling the fish fry the 
world's largest has struck up 
some controversy," said Borger 
Chamber of Commerce President 
Joe Frank Wheeler. "Back in 1965, 
the people who ran the fish try 
started calling it the World's 
Largest Fish Fry with the hopes 
that it would become the world's 
largest."

The reason for the controversy 
is the World's Largest/Biggest

More events 
set in Borger

BORGER —  In conjunction 
with the Annual Fish Fry 
Saturday, June 5, the Hutchinson 
County Museum w ill host an 
open house and participate in 
the Beach Party hosted by the 
downtown merchants on Main 
Street. The museum m il open 
earlier that day from 10 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. and several events are 
planned including: a blacksmith 
demonstration by Ed Benz, 
museum director; rig tours by 
Roy Haley; and antique car own
ers will host a car d^play.

Anyone wishing to park their 
antique car in the Une-up is invit
ed and should contact Benz at 
the museum by Friday. The 600 
block of Main will be blocked off 
during the day. The Adobe Walls 
Dancers Post 565 of the Explorer 
Scouts w ill be performing at 11 
a.m. The dancers will per
forming Plains and Pueblo 
Indian dances and Benz will be 
teUing the Red River War story 
since this year marks its 125th 
anniversary.

Another attraction this year 
w ill be Bar L Jerky, one of 
Borger's new businesses.

Fish Fry in Paris, Tenn., accord
ing to Wheeler.

"Those in the Volunteer State 
claim to feed 8,500 pounds of cat
fish in five days," he said.

But, Wheeler said, 8,500 divid
ed by five is 1,700. And the 
Chamber plans on serving 2,500 
pounds of catfish this Saturday, 
he added.

"So 1 would still say, based on 
everything I've ever learned, we 
have the world's largest one-day 
fish fry," said Wheeler.

The fish fry, which began as the 
Lake Meredith Fish Fry when it 
was founded in 1964, was started 
by Jack Roberts and Joe Reed.

"They decided it would be a 
good idea to recognize Lake 
Meredith and draw attention to

the area," according to Wheeler.
The beach bash is scheduled to 

have a dunking booth put on by 
the Girl Scouts; three-on-three 
basketball and volleyball; a 40- 
foot basketball shoot; sidewalk 
sales; sandpiles for the kids; a 
ping-pong ball drop; Mustang 
Club Car Show; a rodeo and of 
course ... a little bit o f fish. "A  
Little Miss Beach Party" is also 
slated at 2 p.m. for ages 3-5, 6-8 
and 9-10. Prizes at the Little Miss 
Beach Party w ill be a tiarra for 
the first place wiimer, a beadi 
ball for the second place winner 
and a beach towel for the third 
place winner.

"Grain fed, farmed raised. 
Southern Pride Catfish," reads 
the advertisement from the

Alabama company bringing in 
the fish to feed the masses.

Church ^ u p s  are encouraged 
to set up booths at the fish fry 
free of charge. Interested groups 
should contact Stephanie at (806) 
273-7741 or Barbara at (8906) 273- 
2000 for more information.

Hckets are available in
advance at the Borger Chamber 
of Conunerce -  $5.w for adults, 
$4.50 for youth 6-12 and seniors 
over 65. Cost for ticlixts at the 
door w ill be $6 for adults and $5 
for youth 6-12 and seniors 65 and 
over. Children five and under get 
in free. For more inforrriation, 
calh the Chamber at (806) 274- 
2211.
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What Time I  Am Afraid^
I  Will Trust In  Thee.

Psalm 56:3

This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services'
Advnntlet
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship

Grant Johnspn.............................. ......... 324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day

Mel Matthews, Minister....................425 N. Ward
Apostolic 
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble.......  ............... 711 E. Harvester

Assembly of Qod 
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. R. Scott Barton..................... Crawford & Love

Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of God 
Independent

Fred C. Palmer, Minister.............. 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)

Robben Epperson, Pastor............ 201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Rev. Michael Moss.................... ........ 500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
......................................................... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Danny Trusseil..................... 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt..........................................903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor..................... 500 E. Kingsmill
CeUvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel........................900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor
....................................... Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Delbert White, Pastor.................... 217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
.............................................................. 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
..............................................................Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pa4tor..................................315 E. 4th

First BapOst Church (Skellytown)
Rnes Marchman.................... ........ 306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Rick ^ rto n ............................................407 E. IS t.

« >

g

S m U ñ iv e á t C á fiÜ M o n
2525 W. 3iw^ 152 • íñampa 

669-9997

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

Robert Knowles
OMsmobils-CadHIao-Dodge-ChrysIsr-Plyinouth

- _ ----- Robert Knowles-Owner - -r.....
101 N. H obart 669-3233 or 1-800-299-6699

R o b e r t ’s

West T exas Ford
F O R D -U N C O L N -M E R C U R Y
701 W . Br o w n  665-8404

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD PAMPA,TX. 669-3101
TtmaMTlHiiiM OwraUMnlwvtM

OmiM HISDoAInMtAnylNng'

Allison Agency
Helen A llison  

623 W. Foster - Pampa - 665-6816

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa,Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

5 1 6  W . Fostm r

PR IN TIN G

PH0NE{ 
319 N. b alla r !

m p a n y
06)669-7941 
I R<Uylf¥L TEXAS ̂

U T IU T Y T IR E  CO M PAN Y
447W . Brown 6SS-C771

Pam pa, Tx.
PwiroWww______ ___________________ Shodi»,BfWM

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO*

215N.Cuvlf_____________ 669-3353

OlAI% flOI¥D
S h o p

I BaW ntiYDU During Th« W M k' 
k« ti S SWphao« n h —w

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W.Fo«Br 6093305

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
John Collis, Minister............. 411 Omohundro St.

Rrst Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor James M artindale...............206 E. 1st St.

First Free Will Baptist
Rev. Tom Smith......... ...................... 731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Rev. Gene Burnham......................824 S. Bárnes

Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor.................. 1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Harold H o o k......... i................... 1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel (an español e ingles)
Rev. Joe Garcia......................... . 1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick...................................441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thomas J. Patterson....................912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana
Rev. Heliodoro Silva...............T.....1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church
................................................................836 S. Gray

Trinity Baptist Church (Mclean)
Pastor: James Mcuitooth........ 603 Commerce St.

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin Hand....................... 500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom)

Father Raymond Crosier........................400 W are.
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

Father John Valdez................................810 W. 23"'
Christian
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Associate Pastor Barry Loving ....1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Land Christian Church

Mike Sublett, M inister.....................1615 N. Banks
Church of Christ 
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, Minister..............500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce..............................................215 E. 3rd
Church of Christ 

Tim Walkar, Pulpit Minister 
.......................................... Mary Ellen & Harvester

Church.of ChHst (Groom)
Alfred White!.................................... 101 Newcome

Chürch of Christ (McLean)
Jim Reyna..........................4th and Clarendon S t

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone............................................501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ 
Frankie L  Lemons, M inister......738 McCuHough

Skellytown Church of Christ
Dale Meadows, Preacher........  ..............108 5th

Wells Street Church of Christ.............400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, Minister........... 1612 W. Kentucky

Church of Qod
Church of God 

Rev. Gene Harris. .1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clem m ens.......... 7 2 l W. Browning

Gospel
Briarwood FuU Gospel Church —  -

Rev. Lynn HarKOCk.................1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder R. Kelley, P£»tor................... 404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s W itness
.1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church 

Pastor Leif Hasskarl. .1200 Duncan

Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess................................ 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnel............................Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes.........................219 N. Gray
First United Methodist Church (White Deer)

Rev. Robert P. Kelley............................. 101 W. 8th

^  Pampa
AVm  Nursing ONursing Center
1321 W. Kentucky

M«dkxve 
Medfcolde 

Special Abhelmen Con

669-2551
107N .C uytor 

Photo Prooeealng

FotoT ìme
Pampa, TX 6656341

M N m
1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Tmois 669-3171 3i4 s. starkweather

PholoA CsiTiwB Aoosworiss

WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBAâ
685-5729

FINANCE & RENTALS

9. Texos

210 N. Cuyler 
669^0558

FirstBank
Southwest

Pampa

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 689-3711

FWIBUI. DIMCTOtS

KEYES PHARMACY
"Vbur Kay To Battar HaaNh 

.H o b « 1 -628 N. • Pampa, Ti
669-1202 - Em araaney 6(

Merlin Rose R .Ph. - Owner - Pharmacist

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
C0NSULT1NQ ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

‘Whan You NaadTo KnowTha FSeta'
HUGHES BLOG. RAMPA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A 6659281

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 1533 Hobart

AMARILLO 665-0905

f . OOi t / f f ì R Ogden &  Son
Pamoa'a Qootlmar DMribulor Since 19M

Foster 666-8444501W.

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
Com plete R adiator Service And Sales G.W. JAMES, INC.

213-B PRICE RO. 665-8578

n224NJÜ9bql ,
.NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

6650022

P A M P A

117 N . C u y le r  • P a m p a
806-666-1261 .

Serving The 14x08 Ponhondla smca 1927

2201
Psrryton

Pkwy.
Jay Gist

669<:HIC
(2442)

Pampa, Ttxst Royct Jordan

DEAN'S PHARM ACY
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pepper

AAÛ-AOQA
Pampa

"Rock B ottom  Prices"
1233 N . H obart 665-0896  

Pam pa,TX.
A B w ilm H e M axwall Caray - S tora D Iractor

1634 N. Hobart 
666-6442

669-7171 ‘
Borger Hwy.-Pompo

Jprry E. Carlson, Pres.

Coe’a Madüne Shop
115 E. Atchlaoa

Alteraatora ■ Startara * Gaearatora • Parta * SappUca 
Tad ft M arttya Powara - Ownara

Jesus Christ, The Same Y esterday,Today, Aud Forever
Hebrews 13:8

Groom United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom Moore.....303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter..........................311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Leslie N. Lakey..................................406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter.................................511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Roger L. Roundy................. 29th & Aspen

Nazarsns
Church of The Nazarene

Rev. Doug Yates....................  ........ 500 N. West
Pentecostal 
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor................... 610 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Maggard........... .............. 1700 Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church

Nathan Hopson, Pastor.................1733 N. Banks
Church of the Good Shepherd /

Ronald Barr.........................................422 N,W est
Presbyterian 
Rrst Presbyteriem Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley...........................525 N. Gray

Non-Denomlnational
Bible Church of Pampa

Don Yates.....................................300 W. Browning
Church of the Brethren

.............................................................. 600 N. Frost
Iglesia Bíblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano, F*astor................712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Life Church - Bilingual

Pastor Pedro Hernandez.........E. Campbell
Salvation Army 

Lt. Delores Camarillo
&Sgt. Tinsey Harrison..................S. Cuyler at Thut
The Little Lighthouse Church

Bob D. Davis, Pastor..................... 105 W. Foster
Trinity Fellowship Church

Lonny Robbins, Pastor............. 1200 S. Sumner

P a n h a n d l e  P e r f o r a t o r s  
. In c o r p o r a t e d
1225 Price Rd. • Pampa • 665^)530 312 N. G ray « 869 0007

St
R  S A LTY

I nc.

PARSLEY’S
(M IB  

to tïïlm j

214E .Tyng  
669-6461  

Pampa, Tèxas

. LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock xxcLMmr 665-4392

M̂’s  ̂Car Wash
1 8 1 3 . M. H o h a rt ■ P a m p a , Tm xa»

W A Y N E ’S 
W E ST E R N  W E A R

1504 N . Hobart 665-2925
HAYDON-FORD 

CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
103E28thSt,Pwnp8,TX. 885-7261

Dr.MsrKW.Ford Jr

Q T « v i

132SN. Hobart 
MS-1710

CtrartsckSkxy

CWVtaUT.rOimACaUK]MMCTOVOT/U)U»MOHL|.C*OaLAC

0ilbeison -  5®*!*.*  ̂̂
MMPA, TtXAS

eosN.HoBAur 668-1668

GIVENS INC.
Rouatabout ftW all Sarvicing 

P.O. Box 1096 669-3227 or 669-3228
___________ Pampa, Taxaa____________

fl DORMAN %
TiiuE a sesvici co., inc. ^

HarownLm» IM O A H o tart FH SS.TX.

SUPPLY COMPANY
734S.Cinfl8r 

IE-WJk.1NEW A RE-1 .TQUINbY PUMPS

SPECIALTIES LTD. 665*5781

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa. Texas 

15*2

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W.iyngAve. • 069-3111
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R e u g io n

Living in the moment for God iReiigion briefs...
As God appears in different ways at vari

ous times in the Bible, so he appears in dif
ferent ways by each season.

For example, in summer we have vacation 
Bible ScluxH.

It seems like vacation Bible school was the 
last time that everyone, I mean everyone, 
was excited about church, making crosses 
out o f popside sticks and stomping to "I'm 
in the Lora's Army.”

Some kids attended because they attended 
church regularly, some because their parent 
wanted free babysitting, and didn't mind if 
it taught their cl^dren to behave. We liked 
it because we could wear sandals instead of 
nice shoes; in other words, it was church 
especially desimed for children.

The children's program wasn't merely to 
keep us from talking during nown-up's 
church. And they ’had sugary refreshments, 
artfully scheduled near the end of the day

F r o m  ^  

t h e  L I f l  ^  

B a c k

P e w . . .  '

By Clieryl Berzanskis
X  .. Jli

just before they sent us home.
I wonder though, why does the God at 

vacation Bible school seem so different from 
the God that middle-aged people like myself 
talk to?

O f course, I don't think He has changed; 
it's me. A simple affection is replaced by 
questions about technical theolo^cal ques

tions, pain caused by th in «  outside of my 
control, and frustration at those who behave 
badly in God's name. And frustration with 
myself, who sometimes can't find a connec
tion between the me of now and the seem
ingly idyllic life o f thirty years ago.

From the cartoon figures attached to a 
flannel board in'grade school to the more in- 
depth bible studies now, what we need from 
G<^ and what we can rive to him changes. 
Obviously, I'm not re& ring to something 
like salvation here, or faith that God exists. I 
refer to the nitty gritty day-by-day relation-' 
ship, the part of Christianit 
tions people forget, as they hawk angels and 
the apociuypse in the books i'

,ty the public rela- 
rha ‘

lypse in the books they wrote.
We spend winter wishing for sununer. 

During summer we forget wipter ever came 
or left, like the doe-eyed kids in vacation 
Bible school, who merely live in that 
moment for God, as we would like to do.

Lone Star Living ...
Softball team ministers to inmates
By DOMINGO RAMIREZ JR.
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

FORT WORTH, Texas —  Against the backdrop of a softball field, 
the razor wire is almost start&g. A softball stuck in the wire rivets 
the eyes and pulls them toward the diamond.

There, two teams are warming up, one in crisp, bright-red shirts 
and gray pants, the other in a mix of faded white and gray shorts 
and dull-blue shirts. Watching from aluminum bleachers are tat
tooed men, heckling and jeering.

"Hey Baby Huey!" one man shouts at Steve Butler of Southlake as 
the 6-hx>t-7,270-pounder walks toward home plate.

The tone of the taunts changes when Butler swings, then begins a 
home-run trot after the softball lands on top of a building at the 
Federal Correctional Institution near Bastrop.

"I 'll give you a book of stamps if you strike out the next time!" 
inmate Nicholas Portillo of San Antonio yells as Butler crosses the 
plate.

The strikeout never comes, but the prayers do.
Butler and his teammates belong to Texas Crusaders, a sports min

istry squad whose 20 members hail from cities such as Southlake, 
Watauga, Fort Worth, Dallas, McKinney and Oklahoma City. The 
men travel to state and federal prisons throughout Texas and sur
rounding states, playing slow-pitch softball teams composed of 
inmates.

On most weekends, the Crusaders —  who include firefighters, 
engineers and insurance adjusters —  pit their skills against all-star 
teams of drug dealers, thieves, burglars and other felons.

After every game, the Crusaders huddle near the pitcher's mound 
to read Scriptures, preach and pray with the inmates.

"W e want to pray for you and your families," Crusaders coach 
Eddie Anderson of McIGnney tells the inmate softball team in 
Bastrop. " I  don't like losing. I was playing hard today, but you were 
the better team. I love you guys."

The Crusaders play to u ^  and win most of their games. In so 
doing, they are able to establish a kinship with the inmates and talk 
to them about God.

Inmates say the mix of competition and camaraderie helps them 
prepare for their eventual transition back to society.

" I  know there are people out there who wonder, 'W hy even have 
them here?' or 'What's a prison doing having an inmate softball 
team?' "  said Norbert Valles of Houston, an inmate and softball 
coach at the Ramsey III unit o f the Texas Department of Corrections 
in Rosharon, about 20 miles south of Houston.

"But think about what you create when you leave someone in a jail 
cell 23 hours a day and there's a possibility that he may get out one 
d ^ "  Valles said. " I 'll tell you: a monster.'^

The Crusaders are a welcome sight to the inmates, who might play 
non-inmate, outside teams only once or twice a year, said state 
inmate Daryl Johnson of Houston.'

"This helps some of us get ready for the day when we get out," 
said Johnson, who is in prison on a parole violation after being con-

fiv8-day trip, they won 20 of 23 games at five federal and state pris-, 
ons in Oklanoma and Texas.

"W e don't get any financial help from Sports Reach, and we don't 
get any money from our churches," Anderson said. "But we are 
allowed to ask for money at our churches. We also have gotten con
tributions from individuals and businesses."

The contributiDns come in handy, considering that every game is 
a road trip and that the Crusaders have no home field. There are 
about 145,600 inmates in state prisons, according to Texas 
D^artm ent of Corrections statistics.

On the field, the Crusaders play by the inmates' rules.
When the Crusaders played Bastrop inmates on a recent warm 

afternoon, the rules meant that softoalls that landed on top of 
buildings were home runs. The playing field at the low-security 
federal facility, which houses about 1,200 inmates, resembles most 
fields in Fort Worth-Dallas, except that the bleachers were filled 
mostly with men dressed in white T-shirts and khaki pants.

At the Ramsey unit in Rosharon, where there are 1,500 inmates, 
the playing rules meant that a softball that rolled under the barbed- 
wire fence was a double, and anything over the fence was a home 
run. Base running ties went to the inmates.

A trusty camp at Rosharon built a softball field on what once was 
a pasture. Unlike the federal inmates, most o f those at Rosharon 
wore white overalls and used work gloves as batting gloves.

Softballs slipping under the fence posed a particular problem for 
Crusaders outnelders.

"Someone show them how to infiltrate that w ire!" a state inmate 
at Rosharon yelled as the Crusaders stepped through the barbed- - 
wire fence.

Heckling is standard during the Crusaders' travels.
"H e  has the potential to be a bank robber!" a federal inmate at 

Bastrop shouted after the Crusaders' Charles Thompson took a hit 
away from an inmate on a catch near the right field fence.

victed of burglary. He is scheduled to be released in February.
"e," he said.

The Fort Worth-Dallas squad is a branch of Sports Reach, a nation-

'By being on the team, we learn to get along with people,' 
'I 'd  love to see an outside team come play here every month.'

wide sports motivational organization based in Campbellsville, Ky., 
that fields softball and basketball teams to promote Christianity. 
The squads also visit colleges, hospitals, churches and homeless 
shelters.

Anderson said he learned about Sports Reach and became inter
ested in organizing a team while his family was living in Memphis, 
Term. After moving to McKinney in January 1997, he began scout
ing softball fields, looking for Christian ballplayers to play on the 
state's first Sports Reach softball team.

By the end o f that year and after untold hours of practice, Bible 
study and prayers, Anderson organized the Texas Crusaders. They 
played their fust full season last year, scheduling 90 games and 
usins about $13,000 from individual and business contributions to 

re<
y<

scheduled 120 games from Tennessee to Texas. During a recent

p<^foF equipment, uniforms, gasoline, rental vans and motel rooms. 
This year, with a b u d ^  of less than $10,000, the Crusadere have 

fror

In the midst o f the secured conditions and the ribbing members 
of the Crusaders say, the inmates often look just like them or any 
other men outside prison walls.

"W ith some o f these guys, you look at them and you can't 
believe they are in here," said Butler, the Southlake home-run hit
ter. "They look like someone's grandfather."

Some of the most difficult times at the prisons come when mem
bers of the Crusaders see inmates talking to their families during 
visitation hours, Anderson said.

"It hurts to see a family apart like that," Anderson said.
Back on the field, in additidn to the razzing, some inmates ask 

Crusaders players for favors or request equipment —  both against 
prison policy. And a few  inmates try to stdrt all the rules and con 
the Crusaders out of money or gifts.

"Sure, there are some bad men in prison, but I don't believe 
every one o f them are evil," Anderson said. "W e're talking about 
good men with good homes who got mixed up with drugs or alco
hol and made the wrong choices.'”

That's why the Crusaders come prepared to listen and to pray 
with inmates. They also arrive with spiritual pamphlets and 
Christian magazines, which they hand out to inmates.

"Some inmates don't put too much faith in God," said Valles, 
who has been in prison several times. "That's fine if that is what 
they want to believe. I have to believe in God. I want to have a 
future in the free world."

As for the future of the Crusaders, they are forming other min
istry teams, Anderson said. A second men's slow^itch softball 
team could be competing by the end of the year. Tnere also are 
plans for a men's soccer team and a women's slow-pitch team.

" I f  we had the ability, I would hope we w ill return year after 
year," Butler said. " I  know they are glad to see us."

The cheering and the smiles of the inmates at Bastrop and 
Rosharon was proof o f that.

"Our hope is to get back outside," said Chris "Sneek" Winston 
of California, an inmate at the federal facility in Bastrop. He was 
convicted of drug distribution and is scheduled to be released in 
September.

"They help lift our spirits," Winston said. "It's  important to 
know someone from the outside cares."

Apollps has WTAMU ministry here Saturday
p>up

Youth Sunday School Rally from
Christian' Coffee 

present West Texas 
University's Bat7tiSt

ApoUos 
House will 
A& M
Student Ministries *Tom in two 
—  "... and the curtain of the tem
ple was tom in two from top to 
TOttom." Mark 15:38. Eleven stu
dents from W TAM U will be

Uly ti 
Qd\

^appearing at ApoUos June 5. The 
doors w ill open at 7 p.m. and the 
performance wiU follow at 8 p.m.

The group wiU also be leading a 
day Sch<

9:40-11 a.m. June 6 at Li^vary 
Baptist Church, 900 E. 23rd St.

The "Tom  in Two Ministries 
Band" wiU perform both fun 
songs and praise and worship 
songs at the cofree house while a 
drama team wiU perform skits. 
The group wiU also lead a devo
tion time as this is a tradition o f '

LpOU
The students from W T travel aU 

summer doing youth rallies, lock- 
ins, youth discipleship and much 
more. Their music is both con
temporary and traditional and 
their dramas are all Christian 
based. The Baptist Student

St. Mark CME breakfast Saiturday
St. Mark CME Church, 406 Elm, serve a breakfost 

Saturday, June 5. The public is cordiaUy invited. For a donation, 
a visitor get eggs, bacon, sausage, pancakes, fruit and coffee
or juice.

Presbyterian info ciass to start Sunday
Dr. Ed Cooley, o f First Presbyterian JZhurd\,_ w ill teach

"Everything................... ' ~
But Were A f
class wiU meet from 9:30-líí:15 a.m. in the parlor o f die church, 
525 N. Gray. Discover what makes Presbyterians unique and 
understand Christ in Life from a Presbyterian perspective. Major 
topics will include Predestituition, Providence, áivereignty of 
God and Grace.

Cara Reid in concert Sunday
Hi-Land Christian Church, 1615 N. Banks, w ^  present Cara 

Reid in a free concert at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, June 13. Reid is a 
female vocalist from Amarillo. Her mission is to uplift and 
encourage people through her music. The community is invited 
to share in this evening of contemporary Christian musk and 
testimony. A  love offering will be taken.

Centrai Baptist VBS June 7-11
Central Baptist Church has aimounced its vacation Bible 

school "The Ultimate Good News Challen^" will be from 9 
a.m.-12 noon June 7-11 at Mount Extreme, located at the comer 
o f Starkweather and Browning. Mary Guirm is preschool divi
sion director, and Sharon McCormick is chiloren's division 
director. The Bible school is open to children 4 yeeurs old as of 
Sept. 1,1998, through youtlf finishing sixth grade this year.

There will be special emphasis each day concluding with a hot 
dog lunch on Friday. Children who join the "climb" will hike 
through adventures with men who carried their friend to Jesus; 
Zacchaeus on his quest to see the Savior; the blind man who was 
healed by Jesus; Philip and the Ethiopian; and Paid, Silas, and 
the Philippian jailer. '

For more information, call 665-1631.

The Texans...

# -

- 4

Hi-Land Christian Church will present the gospel 
group The Texans, formerly the Masters Four, In con-: 
cert at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, June 20. The quartet -  ortah' 
nally from Dallas -  is currently based at Branson, Mor 
The group has been named Ozark Music Award« 
Group of the Year in 1985, 1986, 1987 and 1988^ 
Entertainers of the Year in 1987 and 1988; and Texas' 
Group of the Year from 1975-82. It changed its nam« 
in 1983 and was originally organized at Dallas 
Christian College in 1973. The Texas include: Sam 
Ray, lead vocalist, emcee; Kelley Shanks, tenor; 
Curtis Ray, baritone; and Rod Mays, bass.

Ministry is available to lead 
youth nmctions on most week
ends but some weekday events 
can Ire arranged as well. There is 
no charge for these teams to come

1

7 ^  Minister's mus- star Wars
The Phantom Menace (po
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more coCumns turned Hotting Hill (PC-1S)
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The Mummy eo-is)
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DRiy MaUnaai 1:40
to your dmtch. 

schedule a
yout church, call (806) 655-7705.
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Lights, Music, &  Fun 
*8.50 per person For 2 1/2 Hours 

O f Bowling!
(including Shoes &  Tax)

10:00 p.m. -12:30 a.m. - Saturdays 
**F a m i ly  F un **

H a r v e s t e r  L a n e s
1401 S . H O B A R T  .  66 5 -34 22

PUTT AROUND OR TWO 
& HAWAIIAN SHAVE ICE

Great Summer Fun 
For The Entire Fartiily 

Open 2 p.m. Daily 
Q 900 N. Duncan •  669-9952
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Parents Decide to Take Action 
Before Angry Son Lashes Out

DEAR ABBY: As I have watched 
and cried*abaut the tragedy in Lit
tleton, I have wondered w hat I 
could do to help. Today I am writing 
in the hope that my family’s experi
ence with our teen-age son may 
help other parents.

When my son was a sophomore, 
our previously  reasonable  boy 
began acting out in an angry, defi
ant and \ ^ e n t  way. After several 
m onths o f this unexp la inab le  
behavior, 1 discovered some hate- 
type drawings on the desk in his 
bedroom. I couldn’t believe this was 
the work of my son. My husband 
and 1 had worked hard to create a 
strong, happy family, and our son 
had been involved in chur^ . Scout
ing and sports for years. |

One evening a fter an angry  
episode that left me in tears, it sud
denly became clear that our famfiy 
needed help. 1 told my husband we 
needed counseling to help us under
stand what was happening, but 1 
did not feel comfortable admitting 
to our minister or doctor that our 
family was in such trouble. '

Long before this happened, I had 
heard about a local counselor who 
worked with adolescent boys. W e  
knew our son would be so resistant 
to the idea of counseling that we 
needed someone who spoke his lan
guage and understood the local high 
school scene. The next morning I 
could hardly breathe as I picked up 
the phone and called the counselor’s 
office. It was the hardest thing I’ve 
ever done.

My husband and I met with the 
counselor the following week. When

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

ANYWHERE, USA.

DEAR MOM: Y o «r  U ttar 
daservea space in this column, 
and I commend you for having 
recognisad that you had a seri
ous problem brewing in your 
family and for seeking profes
sional help before it got out of 
hand.

we told our son what we had done, 
and that we would be taking him  
for weekly appointments, he was 
very angry, but we did not give in.

After several months, we again 
met with the counselor. He did not 
disclose the specifics of his sessions 
with our son, but he did say our son 
felt intimidated and threatened by 
groups of older students at his large 
suburban high school. The coun
selor also gave us a short course in 
modern-day male adolescent devel
opment issues in the context of 
today’s high school environment 
and recommended several books.

G radua lly  we began  seeing a 
change in our son. I just thank God 
I had heard about that counselor 
years earlier. He helped save our 
son — and our fam ily . O u r  son 
graduated from high school and is a 
successful college student today. My 
hope is that the media will run sto
ries identifying counselors who spe
cialize in adolescents.

Abby, I know this is long, but Tm 
sure there aue many other parents 
out there strugg lin g  with their 
teen’s unexplainable behavior.

A  MOM  W H O LOVES HER SON,

D E A R  A B B Y : I would like to 
offer another an sw er to “June  
Bride,” who wrote to ask if she was 
obligated to invite the several s i n ^  
people on her wedding list to Ih' ^  
a guest.

My son was invited to a wedding 
as a single 12 years ago. He was  
seated at a table with other sin^e  
guests. He caught the garter; she 
caught the bouquet.

W e now have a w onderfu l 
daughter-in-law and three beautiful 
grandchildren because they were  
invited to the wedding as singles. 

M ICH ELLE ’S  M O TOER-IN -LAW

DEAR M OTHER-IN-LAW : 
What a deli^tfo l story. Fm not 
surprised that a romance blos
somed — love was in the air!

What teens need to know about aaz, 
drugs, AIDS, and getting along with 
peers and parents is in *What Bvaiy Teen 
Should Know.” To order, eend a busineas-* 
sised, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or nuHiey order tor $SaS ($4^0 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Teen BooUet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. sioS4- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope
SUNDAY, JUNE 6, 1999 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the K ind o f  Day Y ou ’ ll 
H ave: 5 -D ynam ic; 4 -P o s it iv c ;
3-Avcragc; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A R IE S  (M arch  21-A pn l 19 
*  A  *  N o t everything has to be a major 
production. Take some time for yourself, 
and relax. Others are responsive. 
Intuition serves you financially. Discuss 
spirituality and religion. Call someone 
w hose judgm ent you trust. Tonight: 

D oing your thing.
T A U R U S  (A p r il 20-M ay 20)
A  A  A  A  A  Everyone needs to escape —  
why not you? (3o to a m ovie or take a 
drive. You might really enjoy exp loring a 
quaint v illage  nearby. A  different setting 
or loca le can change the atmosphere, at 
least in your m ind! A s  a result, discus
sions open up. Tonight; Refreshed and 

ready!
G E M IN I  (M ay  21-June 20)
A A A A A Evaluate what you want. 
Talks bnng new insight, although you 
might suddenly becom e aware o f  how  
many responsibilities are fa lling on you. 
Think about long-term  decisions. Bring 
fam ily and friends together —  perhaps 
invite them over for a barbecue. Tonight; 
In the lim elight 
C A N C E R  (|une21-July 22)
A A A A A Take an o ve rv iew , then 

escape for the day. C a ll a relative at a dis
tance. then make plans to hook up soon. 
Check out d ifferent travel options Get

dow n to basics, especially when dealing 
with a friend. D o not b e lieve  gossip  or 
whispenngs that could affect your self- 
image. Tonight: A  favo iite  spot, with 
music
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
A A A A A M ake tim e for that special 
person in your life. G o  out. be seen and 
en joy  your relationship as a couple. 
Togetherness is important. Ch(X)sing the 
right spot could have everyth ing to do 
with what happens later. Seek the best; 
you get the best in return. Tonight; Share 
your thoughts and feelings.
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22)
A A A A A Popularity soars. You might 
decide to scrap existing plans and make 
new ones. A  new friendship may be 
d eve lop in g  into a lot m ore. Caring 
builds, as does a flirtation Be careful 
about pressunng som eone you put on a 
pedestal. Establish lim its. Tonight: 
W here your friends are.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A A A  Take some time o ff, relax and do 
what you enjoy. Pace yourself; be realis
tic about your limits. There is nothing 
wrong with taking a nap or changing 
your plans. M ake yourself No. 1. Be 
d irect about what ycxi want when talking 
to someone you respect. A  partner wants 
to help you. Tonight: Be a couch potato 
S C O R P IO  (O ct 23 -N ov  21)
A A A A A Let your imagination roam. 
C reativity remains high. Your perspec
tive changes after a talk w ith a partner. 
M ake tim e for a child  or loved  one as 
well. I f  you are single, let g o  and en joy 
you rse lf G ood  news com es from  anoth
er at a distance. Tonight: Indulge. 
S A G I 'T T A R IU S  (N o v  22-Dec. 21) 
A A A  The grass might be greener on the

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 45 Like

1 Pool cheap
floats speakers

6 Swinijler's 46 Model
tricks

11 Counselor
offerings

12 Brilliance
13 Play 

ground
14 Lewis 

with 
Lamb 
Chop

15 Towel 
word

16 Loves to 
excess

18 Teutonic 
cry

19 History 
bit

20 Embrace
21 Speaker's 

place
23 In the air
25 S Dak 

neighbor
27 Binary 

base
28 Maze 

. word
30 Blunders
33 Scrooge 

! cry
34 Alley —
38 Sopping
37 Lift
39 History bit
40 Was vriibly 

stunned
41 Clear, as 

computer
, memory

43 Modern
 ̂ messages

44 Reversed

DOWN
1 Football’s 

Ahmad
2 New York 

prison
3 Nine days’ 

wonder
4 Luggage 

add-on
5 Bjorn 

Borg, e g.
6 Psych

ology 
topic

7 Aspirin 
target

8 Movie 
premoni
tions
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Yesterday’s answer

9 “Wild!"
10 Con 

game 
17 Man- 

mouse 
link

22 Mariner’s 
milieu 

24 Have 
debts 

26 In a 
general 
sense

n r

rr
r r

28 Deli choice
29 Young 

one
31 Archie’s 

pal
32 Stable 

residents
33 Sire
35 Invigorate
38 Lode 

.source
42 First 

numero 
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“I’ve been eating popcorn and he's 
checking the floor for spillage."

The Family Circus
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S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-90<M54-7377! 
904 per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (ISAonly.) A 
King Features service, NYC.
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“W h en  I get m arried , I’ll m ake sure  
w e have forks and  spoons."
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other side, but hom e is where the action 
is, today. Opt fo r  a day o f  relaxation. 
Invite a fam ily member to jo in  in a 
hobby, or v is it w ith  a lo ved  one. 
Establish stronger bonds. A  lo ved  one 
appreciates your interest. Tonight: Enjoy 
your liv in g  room  or den.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 22-Jan. 19)
A A A A A Information you receive adds 
a very n ice twist to your day. Pick up the 
phone and make some fun plans. I f  invit
ed to learn a new sport or get into a spe

c i f  hobby, g o  fo r it. You w ill en joy your
self far m ore than you think. D on 't be 
uptight w ith  a ch ild  o r lo ved  one. 
Tonight: Visit and chat over dinner.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A  Play w ith the idea o f  a major pur
chase. D o  som e price comparison and 
really be honest w ith  yourself. H ow  
much do  you need it? Som etim es the fun 
o f  a new item  can mask other issues. 
W hat wou ld you like to  change on the 
hom efron t?  Share a fa vor ite  hobby. 
Discussions begin . Tonight: O rder in.
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WCHr...

VBSCPWAH5!
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Qarfleld
SHE WAS A u r r t e  o l p e r

THAN I  EXPECTED
ORPHA, THIS 
I  HAVE VOUR

IÍ
Beetle Bailey

THE IMPORTANT THIN6 IS, 
DON'T LOOK DOWN, 

SAR&B

ALSO DON'T ) ,/«Opr 
LOOK UP

Marvin
o n e  o f  t h e  w o r s t  -t h in ô s  a b o u t

MAVIN6 t o  WEAR TH IS  THING» ALU DAY...

))

P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A A A D o what com es to you spon
taneously. Your sense about a loved  one 
or child  helps you d rive  a conversation 
and gets this person to open up. I f  single, 
be careful w ith a flirtation that could be 
read d ifferently. D on ’ t let an authority 
figure pressure you. This is your life ! 
Tonight: The w orld  is your oyster.

B O R N  T O D A Y
Actress Am anda Pays (1959 ), singer 
G ary “ U .S .”  Bonds (1939), actor D avid 
Dukes (1945 )

Haggar The Horrible

r,
KAéjAlZ...?

y

Chomp
^ e tZ y / B C ^ Í-1

Peanuts
I'm  a fr a id  TO
LOOK AT MY 
REPORT CARD,,n

HERE, MARGE, YOU 
LOOK AT IT, AND TELL 
ME HOU) I DID.. kkUSHH!/

YOU SHOULD MAY0E UÍRITE
HORROR STORIES,MA'AM.

Blondle
so you
WORK 
FOR J.C  
0ITHB2S...

WC SAÑ HIM A FEW 
MINUTES AGO IN THE 

OAK 
TREE 

''MEETIN6 
ROOM

NEO€WED 
BVERYSOPy 
OUT IN THE 
WHOLE ROOM! 
IT WASREALLV 
B4BARRASSN6.'

i t 's  e v e n i m S S
EMBACRASSING 

THAN YOU THINK...

BECAUSE OUR GROUP IS MEETING 
IN THE PINE CONE ROOM

Mallard Fllmore
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VOLLEYBALL

PAMPA —  Pampa High 
head coach Cannen Pennick 
and her staff will conduct a 
vdleyhall camp July 12-16 at 
Mch/eely Fieldhouse. The 
morning session (8-11:30) is for 
the third through fifth grade 
for the coming school year. The 
afternoon session (1:430) is for 
the sixth through ninffi grade 
for the comiM school year.

Cost is $70, which besides 
instruction, will include a t- 
shirt, knee pads and a volley
ball. Registration fée is $25 and 
must be paid by June 15.

Registration forms can be 
, picked up at the high school's 
main office or by 
Pennick at 669-2857.

SOCCER

calling

** PAMPA —  Signups for the 
1999 summer 4 x 4  soccer 
leagues wiU beheld at T-Shirts & 
More at 111 W. Kingsmill from 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. today 
throu^ Saturday. Leagues are 
open for ages 4 through adult

No experience is necessary 
and all teams will be formed 
with experience levels taken 
into consideration. Games will 
be played only on weekday 
ni^ts (before dark). Everyone 
wro plays wiU be guarantee at 
least 50 percent fry in g  time 
with iK> practices arid no stand
ings kept.

Fees for the 4 and U-19 
(includes a T-Shirt) leagues are 
10 dollars for any p la ^  I'^giS' 
tered in the fall of 19% and-or 
the sptii^ of the 1999 season in 
Pampa. fw  is $1830 for any 
player not registered in the fall 
9̂8 or the spring of '99.
Adult fees are $25, which 

includes «supplementaw med
ical insuratKe and liability cov
erage, referee fees, team t-shirt 
and an 8-game minimum.

The league will begin June 14 
and end July 23.

Additional soccer dates: 
Harvester Soccer Camps: 
Session 1 - June 7-11 (8 a.m. 12 
tKX)n); Session 2 - July 5-9 (8 a.m. 
12 tKxm) For more information, 
call L.J. Petulea at 66S4864.

British Soccer Camp: July 26- 
30. For more information, caU 
Ron Jouett at 665-7643.

RODEO

PERKYTON —  Karra Longo 
and Keeley Longo, daughters of 

and Sot^ Daniel or Pampa, 
won all-around buckles at the 
Ochiltree County 4-H Rodeo.

Keeley, 10 years old, won 
Division Three in the 9-11 age 
group. Keeley placed first in 
three of five horse events and 
rounded out the day with a first- 
place calf ride.

'M y dad is a bull rider and he 
was more nervous than I was,' 
Keely said.

Karra, 12, wcxi Division Four 
in the 12-14 age group. Karra 
said she was di^pointed about 
missing her calf in the break
away roping but "V>fill is help
ing me and I^ le y  with our rop-

was the first rodeo of the 
season for the Longo sisters.

'I t  was ^ a t  confidence 
builder;' Sonja said. 'Rodeo is a 
great family activity. V>fill has 
rode bulls far years and is now 
team roping. We plan to haul the

S'rls to as many 4-H and 
klahoma rodeos as we can. I f  s 

going to be a really busy sum
mer; but ifs  something we all 
enjoy.'

GOLF

PAMPA — Hidden Hills 
Seniras held a four-man scramble 
on lAfednesday.

Results are as fcAiws:
First place: Whitey White, 

Howard W ^  Charles Rand> Rex 
Courier and Ubyne Jones; 59.

Second |:4aoe: J<^ Dmby, KB 
V> êhington, Doug Dubose and 
GeoigeGai nUirvfil.

Trad plaoe: Ihivis Ti^oi; Glen 
Downs, Ken Reeves and Howard 
Buddn^iam, 62.

Fourth frfaioe: KU Hammei; ̂ m 
Bridgn, BUI Abernattiy and 
DaleBtdlei; 64.

Pampa’s Wells named Sonic 
Scholar-Athlete of the Week

PAM PA ^  Mandv Wells of 
Pampa H igh School has been 
named an upcoming Sonic 
Scholar-Athlete o f the Week for 
her p er fo ^ an ce  on the court 
and in the classroom.

Wells is one o f only 43 gradu
ating seniors who be hon
ored by Sonic Drive Ins during 
the 1998-99 school year.

Wells held a 4.17 aade point 
average and exceled as co-cap
tain o f the Pampa termis team.

As Sonic Scholar-Athlete o f 
the Week, she has been awarded 
a $1,000 scholarship and w ill 
appear on Fox Sports Soutwest 
'm gh  School XTtra' show 
Sunday, June 6 at 9 a.m.

"W e believe it's important to 
recognize the overall perfor
mance o f today's student ath
letes, those who excel both on 
and o ff the field, and in their 
communities, said Jerry Lang of 
Sonic Drive-Ins. 'W e  enjoy 
offering a vehicle like this pro
gram whereby we can honor 
these promising students. We'd 
like to wish Mandy all the best 
in her future endeavors."

on Mandy Wells
Wells —  selected from 

approximately 200,0p0 seniors 
attending 1,200 Tekas high 
schools —  ranked No. 1 in her 
class, was a National Honor 
Society member, and was 
named Who's Who Am ()ng 
American High School 
Students. She was nominated as 
Sonic Student-Athlete o f the 
Week by the ^h ool and cho^n  
by a panel o f repre'sentatives 
from Sonic, "H igh School X tra'

and Universal Sports America 
(USA), the Dallas-based compa
ny which oversees the corpo
rate partnership program for 
the Texas H igh School 
Championships.

Wells finished her high school i 
career with more wins (177) 
than any other player in PHS 
history. Wells advanced to the 
regional semifinals the past 
three years. She won the 
District 3-4A championship in 
1999.

At the end o f May, Sonic had 
contributed a total of $86,000 to 
Texas high school scholar-ath
letes.

The 1998-99 school year is its 
second in support o f the 
Scholar-Athlete of the Week 
Program. The Texas H igh 
School Championships corpo
rate Partnership Program is a 
union between the University 
Interscholastic League (U IL ), 
USA and Fox Sports Southwest 
that allows corporations to col
laborate with the U IL ' in its 
efforts to strengthen the role of 
athletics in education.

Red-hot Rangers
AKUNG IO N, TexaaiAP) —  

Thf jfotmula that has made the 
HexiM Rangers basdMlTs 
bottot team is s i n ^ .  Solid 

tnd timely hitting

leaders.
Consecutive sweeps against 

tiunpa Ba)^ Minnesota and 
Kansas Q ty  have ^ ven  the 
Rangers the second-longest 
w in in g  streak in dub history 

Btsi to keep it goings Texas 
wiU have to overoMne some 
signtfkant obstades.

The Rangers w ill be
Arizona cm’ Friday night

in
[lay night to 

begin a stretdi o f 26 35
games on the road. The first six 
aril against ML teana, meaning 
deifignated hitter Rtifoel 
P la lin ^  and his team-kading

stick with Lee Stevens, who has 
been sotid in tile field and at the 
plate.

Palmeiro went 2-for-2 ; With 
his 15th home run and three 
RBIs, giving him 43 this seasorv 
in a 7-4 victory over Kansas 
City on Wednesday. He hoped 
that performance would 
dumge Oates'mind 

"He could have hit five home 
n u » and he stiU couldn't play 
first base;" Oates said. ‘Tou  
can't change tiiat."

Palmeiro, who has been tak
ing ground balls at first dnrmg 
batting practice, intends on 
making an attempt to ph^ 

"Tm going to play first base 
in some o f those games," 
Palmeiro said. "n i  give it a test 
Friday and see what happens." 

V>fith or without PahneiiD,
3S0 average w iU lflc^  be limit- the Rangm wiU need to show 
ed fo pin^hittixi^ mitil Texas ‘ th ^  can radc up wins against

s t i ^  competitu»!. Waiting to 
welcome the Rangers on Friday 
night: Randy Johnson, who 
turned down aS90 millk»i con
tract from Texas to agn with 
Arizema.

The Rangers are scheduled to 
end. the road trip against 
Dodgers ace Kevin Brown.

returns home June Ù .
FMmeiro has yet to pby  

field tiüs year.because o f i 
operstknis on his right 
duilflg spring training.

the or the Los 
i Dodgm , but ifianam  • 
Oates said he'd rather

Interleague play draws 
mixed reviews from 
the fans and piayers
By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

Interleague play is still getting 
mixed reviews.

Fans seem to love it, but players 
such as Mark McGwire, Pedro 
Martinez and John Franco believe 
it's still a big miss.

"It doesn't do anything for the 
game," McGwire insisted. "It 
screwed up the schedule and hasn't 
gained the notoriety they thought it 
would. I think we should go back to 
the way the game of baseball is 
meant to be played."
'  t^o such luck. Big Mac.

Instead, interleague play returns 
for the third season starting tonight. 
The featured matchups: New York 
Mets at. New York Yankees, 
AnaheinT at Los Angeles and 
Oakland at San Frandsco.

Also, McGwire and his St. Louis 
Cardinals visit Detroit, while 
Saimny Sosa and the Chicago Cubs 
travel to Qeveland.

Once again, it will be East teams 
vs. East teams. Central vs. Central 
and West vs. West.

But there's a new wrinkle this

?ear. Some natural rivals, such as 
iankees-Mets, White Sox-Cubs and 

Blue Jays-Expos, will play six 
games, up from the previous three.

"Six games is too much," Yankees 
manager Joe Torre said. "If you 
have to have something like this, 
three games is enough."

Said Toronto outfielder Shawn 
Green: "It's kind of weird. We play 
Montreal six times and some 
American League teams only seven 
or eight games."

For those counting, AL teams 
held a 114-110 advantage last sea
son. The year before, NL dubs had a 
117-97edge.

Crowds ran above the average for 
those games, thou^ last season's

attendance figure of 31,447 dipped 
from 33,407 in 1997. Naturally, the 
upcoming games in New York will 
be sellouts; Minnesota and 
Milwaukee next week might not do 
so well.

This year's 252 interleague games 
will be played from June 4-13 and 
July 9-20. Originally proposed by 
owners as a two-year experiment, 
the players union gave its approval 
to continue it this season.

Qearly, AL teams are hurt when 
they lose the designated hitter for 
games at NL parks. While Edgar 
Martinez might become a pinch-hit- 
ttY when Seattle plays on the road, 
Anaheim manager Terry Collins 
intends to use Mo Vaughn — limit
ed to DH duties since May 11 
because of a sprained left ankle — 
back at first base at Dodger 
Stadium.

"There's a lot of history there," 
Vaughn said. "They've got a great 
ballclub. I've got some friends over 
there. I'm looking forward to it."

Fanfitre is certainly down from 
the first year, when the concept 
became one of the most hotly debat
ed issues in baseball history. 
Proponents said the plan would 
take the sport into the ruhue, while 
critics claimed it would wreck more 
than 100 years of tradition.

"I thou^t it was more exdting the 
first year;'” St. Louis m ana^ Tony La 
Russa said. "I thought the original 
idea made the most sense - r  that 
you give the fans in either league a 
chance to see all players from the 
other league, whidi means we were 
going to play the Central, then the 
East, then the West, instead of just 
playing the Central all the time."

Because the NL Central has six 
clubs and the AL Central has five, 
St. Louis does not play Cleveland 
at all. That could be an advantage 
to the Cardinals if they get into a 
wild-card race with the Mets.

Local players compete iii Amarillo
A M A R ILLO  —  Pampa was 

represented by 15 athletes m
Open Tennis 

on Labor Day
the Am arillo 
Tournament 
weekend.

Pampa boys were Ryan 
M ills, Michael Comelison, 
Jared Spearman, David 
Phillips, Matt Cook, Natharuel 
H ill, Bryce Jordan, Jesse 
Czesnowski, David Thacker 
and Matthew Robben. Pampa 
girls were Brittney Kindle, 
Ashley Jordan, Tara Jordan, 
Vanessa Orr and Liz West.

In boys' doubles, Bryce 
Jordan and Michael 
Comelison placed second in 
the 18 year old division, 
defeating Baird-Ewing of 
Am arillo 6-1, 6-7, 6-3 and 
Cowden-Krister 6-2, 2-6, 6-4. 
They finally fell to Boeka- 
Whinery o f Amarillo 6-1, 6-7, 
3-6.

Another doubles team was 
Ryan M ills and Matt Cook, 
who finished in the^quarterfi- 
nal round. Girls' doubles 
teams were Ashley Jordan and 
Tara Jordan, and Brittney 
Kindle, w ho teamed with 
Sanda Hadzisabic o f Amarillo.

Michael Comelison won the 
consolation round in the 16- 
year-old singles division, 
defeating Jared Spearman 6-1, 
6-1; Matt Cook 6-1, 6-1, and 
Bryce Jordan, 6-2, 6-4. The 
first round loss Wcis to Kevin 
Beedy o f Spearman 1-6, 3-6. 
Beedy won the Class 2A dou
bles title in the spring.

Bryce Jordan took second in 
consolation, having lost in the 
first round to No. l  seed Matt 
W hinery 2-6, 3-6. Matthew 
Robben won consolation in 
the 14 year old boys singles, 
defeating Bonner o f Dumas 6-
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Bryce Jordan (left) and M ichael Com elison with the 
trophies they won at the Am arillo Open.

2,6-3.
Ashley Jordan finished sec

ond in 16 year old girls' sin
gles consolation. Brittney 
Kindle came out o f the main 
draw after losing in the

semifinals to No. 1 seed Serna 
Petel o f Amarillo 1-6,1-6.

The Am arillo Open 
Tournament was held at the 
new Tennis Center at John Stiff 
Memorial Park.

Dove hunting leases are neeided Ploy Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

The Texas Paries and lAfildlife 
Department is kxfong for dove hunt
ing leases and their deadline is this 
month.

Midiad S. MiDei; Texas Parks and 
WlkUifie biologist in P a n ^  said'TPW 
is interested in leasing property for the 
1999 PuUic Dove Hurfiiiig Progiairi.

The progiarrv entering its sb& yeai; 
provides additkinal p&tic hunting. 
Under the progranv TPW enters into 
lease agreements wifii landowners for 
the dove season in September and 
October Onty hunters wmi a $40 TPW 
annual public hunting permit will be 

to hunt on me leases, NfiUer
said.

Last yeac TPW leased 113 dove 
units with over 40XXX) aoes 

fari

"In recent years," Miller said, "the 
average lease price has been between 
$3 and $4 per acre for a hunting lease 
term that cmly tuns for 60 days. The 
price of the kase will primarily be 
based on habitat quality, ease of puUic 
aooess and proximity to area dties."

Miller said that potential sites 
should have a dove food source such 
as sunflowers or grain with roosting 
cover and water, »tes must also have 

aooess point where hunter's 
can be parked and hunters 

can access the property. Areas enoonv 
passing 100 to 400 acres within 60 
miles of Amarillo or within 30 miles of

Pampa or Boiger are preferred, he 
said, rat not necessary.

"Any property that provides a i 
h i^  quality dove hunting eiqierience 
wm be considered,' Miller said

Land enndled in the Conservation 
Reserve Program can be leased witii 
no effect on U.S. Department of 
Agriculture payments.

'We are locddng for land to lease 
for waterfowl and pheasant hunt
ing seasons, too,' Miller said.

The sign up deadline is June 15.
For more information contact 

Miller at 665-5260.
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WT rodeo team heads for finals
CANYO N  —  THE Weak Texas 

A& M  University men's rodeo 
team will attempt to improve (m 
last year's success w m n the 
College National Finals Rodeo 
(C N I^  gets under way June 15- 
19 in Guper, Wyo.

The WTAMU m encapp^ their 
10-rodeo regtilar season in May 
by claiming the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association 
Southwest Regional title for the 
second year running. The top 
two teams and the we top two 
individuals in each event from 
each region advance to the 
CNFR, where the W TAMU men 
battled to a fifth-place finish a 
year ago.

"A ll our students who quali
fied to go are juniors and seniors, 
and that experience can be 
extremely valuable when you get 
to the college finals," Dr. Kelvin

Sharp, rodeo coach, said. "Only 
the top teams and individuals are 
invited to this rodeo, and I'm 
extremely proud diat we have 
iiKlividuate like these at 
WTAMU **

In all. Sharp will take eight of 
his charges to die CNFR. The 
W TAM U men's team includes a 
pair of cowboys who qualified 
h>r the CNFR last year. Miles Bdl, 
a senior from Plainview, returns 
as the rnfon 's No. 3 bareback 
rider; and Jed Decker; a senior 
from Perryton returns —  this 
time as the r e in 's  top saddle 
bronc rider. Unfortunately, Bell 
was unable to ride at last year's 
CNFR because of a broken hand 
he sufioted just prior to the com
petition. Decker placed sixth in 
saddle broiK.

Other team members include 
Miles Bond, a senior from Rocky

Fold, Colo., who edaoed fourdi in 
the region in call roping; Casey 
Crow, a junior from Lx>vington, 
N M ., is die region's reserve 
chanqiion calf roper; Lance 
Gaillard, a junior fiomTexhoma, 
CAda., who is die region's N a  3 
saddk bionc rides; and Phy Losd, 
a senior firom Larnar; Colo., who 
placed third regicmally in steer 
wrestling.

Additonally, Clay Lewis, a 
junior from Clovis, N.M., and 
Amanda Wallin, a junior fixnn 
Moriarty, N.M., eaim mialified 
individutdly. Wallin finisned sec- 

* ond in the region in goat tying, 
while Levris, a team roper who 
placed fifth along with a Vernon 
Regional CommuniW College 
roper at last year's CNFR, will 
join regional champion Levi 

. Garcia o f Tarleton State 
University in this year's event.

Lewis, London win top honors
DALHART —  Monty Lewis of 

Hereford and Randus London of 
Freedom, Okla. won top honors 
in the Tri-State High School 
Rodeo this season.

Lewis was All-Around Boys 
Champion and London was All- 
Around Girls Champion.

Tri-State High School Rodeo
at Dalhart
Breakaway roping: 1. Chancy 

Elbauer, Goodwell, Okla., 15.054; 
2. M elody Seely, Canadian, 
18.610; 3. Lisa White, Dumas, 
29.438.

Steer wrestling: 1. Josh Coy, 
Wheeler, 2. Pake Mayes, 
Canadian; 3. Dusty Lanhiam, 
Amarillo.

Bareback: 1. Wes Tow,
Amarillo, 198; 2. Marty Wilson, 
Hereford, 64; 3. Emett Hall, 
Amarillo, 60.

Barrel racing: 1. Wendy

Wagoner, Childress,'53.828; 2. 
Johnna Garcia, Clayton, N.M., 
54.120; 3. Amanda Schumacher, 
Hereford, 54.195.

Calf roping: 1. T.J. Good, 
Hereford, 30.788; 2. Monty Eakin, 
Amarillo, 34.618; 3. Monty Lewis, 
Hereford, 34.802.

Goat tying: 1. Ashley
Sultemeier, 24.281; 2. Jessie 
Waite, Canadian, 26.954; 3. Kacey 
Richardson, Wheeler, 27.913.

Ribbon roping: 1. Monty 
Lewis, Hereford, 22.046; 2. Levi 
London, Freedom, Okla, 321381;

Team roping: 1. Andy Jones, 
ChUdress, 22.234; 2. Jace Crabb,. 
Hereford, 22.2^; 3. Brady
Johnston, 23.937,

Pole bending: 1. Amanda 
Schumacher, Hereford, 63.689; 2. 
Johiuia Garcia, Clayton, N.M., 
64.508; 3. Shanwwna Mitchell, 
Graver, 65.294.

Bull riding: 1. Shawn Patrick,

Boys Ranch, 135; 2. Rowdy 
Thomas, Graver, M ; 3. Brooks 
Brown, Wheeler, 75.

Reserve Rookie Girk Chancey 
Elbauer, Goodwell, Okla.

Girls Rookie o f the Year 
Emily Smith, Vega.

Reserve R oiw ie Boy: Brad 
Good, Hereford.

Boy Rookie o f the Year Monty 
Eakin, Amarillo.

Reserve All-Around Girl: 
Ashley Sultemeier, Hereford.

A ll Around G ills  Champion: 
Randus London, Freedom, Okla.

Reserve All-Around Bo3t: 
Monty Eakin, Amarillo.
' All-Around Boys Champion: 

Monty Lewis, Hereford.
Girls All-Around Champion 

at Finals: Ashley Sultemeier, 
Hereford.
'B oys All-Around Champion 

at Finals: Monty 'Lewis,
Hereford.

Kuehne takes Women's Open lead
WEST POINT, Miss. (AP) — 

Players are seeing red again at 
the U.S. Women's Open, this time 
on the scoreboard and not on 
their frustrated faces.

Kelli Kuehne, fresh off her first 
LPGA Tour victory, tied the 
Women's Open recoid with an 8- 

.under-par 64 in the first round 
Thursaay. Yet she had only a 1- 
stroke lead.

Juli Inskter ended her bogey- 
free round of 65 with a pair o f 10- 
foot birdies at a kinder, gentler 
Old Waverly Golf Club, where 39 
players completed , their first 
rounds under par.

When play was suspended 
because o f darkness Thursday 
night, there were 15 players still 
on the course. Five of them were 
also under par.

"The greens are holding 
extremely well, on the par 5s you 
can birdie out here and the 
greens are rolling very true," 
Inkster said. "It's in excellent* 
shape. Those combinations make 

. for good scoring."
Moira Dunn, who missed the 

cut in her first two Opens (19% 
and 1997), had an opening round 
67. A  40-foot putt at No. 8 started 
a string of five birdies in her final 
11 holes.

hole at Blackwolf after the second
round a year ago, NaiKy Lopez, 
Meg Mallon and Jane Geades

"It's supposed to be tough," 
Dunn said.

Dunn didn't play last year at 
Blackwolf Run, where only 10 
players broke par in the first 
round, and the best score after 72 
holes was 6-over 290.

As they walked up the 18th

waved white flags in mock siu*- 
render. No one in the trio that has 
combined for 68 victories and 
seven majors could do better 
than 11-over par there.

"I don't think I'll be coming up 
18 with a towel on the end of my 
club Friday," Lopez said, even 
after she had two double-bogeys 
in the first round and finished 
with a 4-over 76.

"Old Waverly is a fair U.S. 
Open course, but it still calls for 
great shots and some really good 
putting because the greens are 
tricky," she said.

On Thursday, Mallon hit a 
wedge that stopped 3 feet ftom 
the hole on No. 1 for a birdie, six 
strokes better than her first hole 
last year. Mallon finished in a 
large group at 70, two strokes 
better than Geddes.

Kuehne, the 22-year-old Texan 
who won the Corning Classic last 
week after a top 10 finish at The 
Phillips Invitational, made seven 
birdies in a 10-hole stretch to get 
to 65.

Defending champion Se Ri Pak 
and Women's British Open 
champion Sherri Steinhauer fin
ished at 4-under 68. Karrie Webb, 
a four-time winner on tour this 
year, was 2-under.

Kuehne burned the right edge 
of the cup with an 18-foot birdie 
fnitt on the 18th that would have 
given her the lowest round in 
Women's Open history in rela

tion to par. Her 64 tied the 8- 
under 63 by Helen Alfredsson in 
the 1994 Open at Indianwood 
Golf and Country Club in 
Michigan.

'T guess you could say I was in 
a zone," Kuehne said. "Ball goes 
in the fairway, ball goes near the 
pin, ball goes in the hole. It's a 
great feeling. It was just one of 
those days when tMngs came 
easy."

luiehne was once billed as the 
female version o f Hger Woods 
because of her consecutive U.S. 
Women's Amateur titles and the 
lucrative endorsements she 
received before she even had her 
tour card.

Unlike Woods, success didn't 
come early.

Until last week's victory, it did
n't come at all.

Kuehne finished 124th on the 
money list as a rookie last year 
and was in tears when she failed 
at CJ-school in October. The can't- 
miss kid suddenly could only 
play LPGA event$ that had room 
tor non-exempt players.

But she made the most of it. 
With a 67-66 weekend in the 
Phillips Invitational two weeks 
ago, she tied for seventh for her 
f is t  top 10 on tour. She stayed in 
Austin, Texas, and won her Open 
qualifier.

"The week in Texas gave me a 
lot of confidence going into 
Corning," she said. "Com ing 
gave me a lot o f confidence com
ing here. Everything is falling 
into place."

Triple Crown— anji more— on the  
line in Saturday's Belmont Stakes
NEW YORK (AP) —  The way 

Bob Baffert sees it, there's more 
than the Triple Crown on the line 
in Saturday's $1 million Belmont 
Stakes.

More than the Triple Crown?
"You've been miSMng the 

boat," said Baffert, who sends 
out his star filly Silverbulletday 
against Kentucky Derby and 
Preakness winner Charismatic as 
the colt tries to become ra c i^ s  
12th Triple Crown winner. "This 
is the best filly in the country 
against the best colt in the coun
try. It's like a heavyweight fight."

The presence of
Silverbulletday adds a dimen
sion to the race that didn't exist 
in any of the 25 Belmonts with a 
Triple Crown at stake. For the 
first time, a filly is in the field as 
a potential spoiler, and not only 
is she in, but she's the third 
choice at 4-1 behind favored 
Charismatic at 2-1 and Derby 
and Preakness raimer-up 
Menifee, 7-2 in the morning line.

But to Baffert's thinking, 
MenifM doesn't quite enter into

the top-billing equation.
"He's had two chances 

already" Baffert said.
While Charismatic, who will be 

ridden by Chris Antley, attempts 
to become the first Triple Crown 
winner since Affirmed in 1978 
and also earn a $5 million bonus 
ftom Visa, Silverbulletday looks 
to be a worthy opponent, having 
overwhelmed the filly ranks by 
winning her last eight races, 
including easy two-length victo
ries in we Kentucky Oaks and 
the Black-Eyed Susan. Her times, 
notes Baffert, have routinely been 
faster than the colts'.

Is it the right m ove to challenge 
the boys in the Belmont, and try 
to foil a Triple Crown?

races is a one shot deal, a filly 
cannot do the three races," said 
Bafiert, who found out the hard 
way when his other filly. 
Excellent Meeting, came o ff a

Sood efibrt in the Derby and then 
ad to be pulled up in distress in 

the Preakness.

O f the 926 horses who have run 
in the Belmont, Silverbulletday 
will be just the 21st filly. Only 
two have won —  Ruthless in 
1867 and Tanya in 1905.

More recently, Kentucky 
Derby-winning Genuine Risk 
was second to Temperence Hill in 
1980 and M y Flag was third in 
19% to Editor's Note.

"Running in the Triple Crown
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TRANSACTIONS

BAmMORESSíoLES-^^
Figga ofl walvars (rom tha Naw York
Yarikaoa.
SEATTLE MARINERS-OpUonod OF 
Charira Qipaon lo  Tacoma at tha PCL. 
R acolad OF Raul Ibanaz (rom Thooma and 
acHvatod him (rom tha i6doy dtoaMad M . 
Promotad RHP OH Macha (rom Naw Havan 
oi Bis Eoaiam Laagua lo Tacoma.

cìiciwsMmTt^^
Dainda lo todtonopols at tha Intanraional 
Laagua on a rahabiWalion aaalgnmart.
S/kN dE (X ) PACRES—Asaignad RHP 
/knlonio daz lo Fort V/Oyna at (ho Mkhvaol 
Laagua.
FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua 
ONCINNATI BENQALS-Waivad RB

BASKETBALL
Day6y-Oay Ptoyofl QIanoa

»Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa 
TbnaoEOT

CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Baa60f-7)
Saturday; May 29
San Antonio 80, Portand 78 
Sunday; May 30

Brandon Bamatt.
CLEVELANC BROWNS—Ratoaood OE 
Carton Connar, OL Eric Bolaman, K Joaa 
Coitaz, CB Coray (Xrwdon, LB Randy Noal 
andTEEdSmMh.
HOCKEY
National Hockay Laagua 
MONTREAL CANAdENS-SIgnad Q JoH 
Hackott to a torra yaor oontraci  OKtanaion. 
PHLACELPHIA FLYERS—Ra-aignad C Eric
Undroft to •  onft-yftir oontract 
ST. LOUIS BLUES-Signsd C Tyiar
Rannaiis and 0  Jama Polock.

i r

Nilsson leads Brewers bÿ Astros
MILWAUKEE (A P )— After sev

eral injury-plagued seasons, 
Milwauktt catcher I>avid Nilsson 
is healthy and tiviving at the plate.

Nilsson, who has spent time on 
the disabled list four of the last five 
seasons, homered twice and dou
bled Thursday as tiie Milwaukee 
Brewers avoided a three-game 
sweep with a 4-1 victory over the 
Houston Astros.

Nilsson, whose solo homer 
accounted for the Brewers' only 
runina9-l loss Wednesday, is bat-
ting .417 over his last 21 games

17 RBb.

'The Derby wasn't the right 
time for Silverbulletday; we 
wanted to ran her in the 
Preakness, and we were really 
dejected when she drew the No. 
14 post. The time is right now."

Although Silverbulletday, who 
will be ridden by Jerry Bailey, is

iputting her unbeaten-as-a-3- 
ear-oid streak on the line in the 
1/2-miIe race, Baffiert feels he 

has little to lose, and everything 
to gain.

"This is all about 'my horse is 
better than your horse,' "  Bafidt 
said Thursaay morning outside 
Bam 50 at Beunont Park, several 
hours after Silverbulletday went 
for an early-morning jog. 'It 's  the 
best 3-yearoId filly against the 
best S-yeai^«^ colt. This is so big, 
it ought to be on pay-per-view.'^

wim seven homers and 
The spurt has boosted his batting 
average fiom .260 to 338.

'1 think it all goes baidc to the off
season,^ said Nilsscm, who hit 12 
homers last season in 309 at-bats. 
'This is the first ofibeasem in three 
or four years where I didn't have 
any tdvib or arw suigeries.or any- 
filing. That realfy hdped me men
tally. It allowed me to take a 
month off, get away from the 
game and really ooiwentrate on 
just being healfii^.''

Nilsson, who went 3-for-4, hit 
solo homers in the second and 
fourth innings, raising his season 
total to 11. He also scored the 
Brewers'fourth run after doubling 
to open file sixth.

Shane ReyncJds (7-5) allowed 
four runs a ^  nine hits in 5 2-3 
innings, including both of 
Nilsson's homers.

"They know my out pitch is a 
rolit fingBi; so I'm sure they talk 
aloout it and he was sitting there 
waiting on one. I gave him two," 
Reynolds said. 'T fiiought fire sec
ond one was better f i w  fire first 
one, but fief's a good hitter. He hap
pened to hit bofii o f them pretty 
good."

Steve Wxxiard (5-5), rocked for 
eight runs on 11 hits in fivee

iimings in his previous start, 
allowed only one ran in six 
innings —  Bill Spiers' homer in the 
second.

Eric Plunk pitched the seventh 
and eighth iimings, and Bob 
Wickman finished with a perfect 
ninth for his lOth save in 12 
chances.

'T didn't think Brewers pitchers 
had exceptional stuff," Houston 
manager Larry Dierker said. T 'm  
sure mey had pretty good controL 
we just didn't nit W l ^  you don't 
hit, ma get pretty flat"

Kulwaukee, vfiuch had scored 
just one run in the first two games, 
took its first lead of the series on 
Nilsson's one-out homer in the 
fourfii inning that made it 2-1.

The Brewers increased their lead 
to 3-1 in fire fiffii on sii^Jes by 
Geoff Jenkins, Fernando Vuia and 
Mark Loretta.

After Nilsson douUed to open 
the sixth, the Astros elected to

RBI

pitch to Jenkins wifii two outs, first 
base open and Woodard on deck.

Jenkins responded with an 
double to make it 4-1.

'T said jrou've gpt Jenkins with 
an open base, so the/Il probably 
pinen-hit (Rich) Becko;" said 
Dierkei; who went to fire mound 
to talk wifii Reynolds. 'Take your

rick. You've got to get /mofirer ouL 
thought he made an OK pitch I 
mean, ra didn't hit it that great" 

Notes: Jeff Cirillo is 9-for-14 (.643) 
in his four games.... Reynolds' 
outing was his shortest since going 
three innings vs. Montreal on May 
8.... Milwaukee, 8-18 at home and 
16-11 on fire road, bemns a six- 
mine road trip to G>iorado and 
Q evdand.... Reynolds laid down 
his league-high ninth sacrifice bunt 
in fire second inning. >. Houston's 
starting trio of Sean Bergman, Jose 
Lima and Shane Reynolds 
ranked in fire top eight in fire NL 
for fewest walks per nine 
innings. Against kwwaukee, 
Bergman walked two, Lima none 
and Reynolds one in a combirred 
21 2-3 itm ir^ .

Sosa smacks 19th homer
C H IC A G O  (A P ) —  Sammy 

Sosa homered for the second 
straight day and took over the 
National League lead w ith  19, 
lead ing t h e C h i c a g o  Cubs 
over the San D iego Padres 7-2 
Thursday.

Avenue.

Sosa, w ho is one behind 
major league co-leaders Ken 
G riffey Jr. and Jose Canseco, 
had been tied for the N L  lead 
w ith  Raul Mondesi.

Sosa, who hit a major league 
record 20 home runs last June, 
has tw o this month and 15 
home runs and 31 RBIs in his 
last 27 games.

H e hit a solo shot in the first 
o ff  rookie Matt Clement (1-6), 
sendiiw  the ball over the left- 
fle ld  bleachers onto Waveland

H enry R odriguez h it a 
three-run homer, his 11th o f 
the season, in a six-run second 
inning, helping the Cubs w in  
for the sixth time in seven 
games.

Kevin  Tapani (5-2) allowed 
tw o runs and six hits in  six 
innings. H e is 4-1 w ith  a 2.09 
ERA in his last seven starts.
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Qaetartoae fo r die piir- 
d eae  o f  a Diedict Rouier
lOr BIB IDKfllBl.
Pleaie ooolact Anita Pai- 
terean, Purdiatinf Direc
tor M 321 W . A fo o t, Pem-

a Teiiae 7906S or caD 
» )  669-4700 by 4:00 

pjiL. June I I .  1999.
D-28 lin e  4,6 , 1999

DEPEND ABLE lawn 
work, cleanup A  flower- 
bede, odd jote. Free etd- 
nialet. 669-23S6.

LA W N M O W IN O , weed 
eaL anoited lawn woriu 
Pkw estbnalee. CaU 537- 
3667.

14tRudk/rv 69 Mise.
M A K Y  Kay Cotm etk* 
and SUn-caie. Faciale, 
eunpliet, call Deb Suple- 
toa. 665-3095.

B E AU nC O N TR O L Coe- 
metice «alee, eervice, 
mekeoven. Lynn AlUeon 
1304CtnMine. 669-3848

5 Special Notices
A D V E R T IS IN G  Matcri> 
al to  ba placed la  t ie  
P an p a  Newa. M U S T  be 
piaoed throagh Ibe Faai- 
pa Newe O m cc P a ly .

10  lA M V F o u n d

LOST-6 wk. old male Sl  
B AnanL Brown w/whiie 
paws. Antwen to Beet- 
noven 665-SI03.

11 Financial

Continenul Credit 
Credit SUuter Loans 
Se Hablo Etpaiv>l 
669-6095_________________

13 Bus. Opp.

O VER 18. yean  experi- 
enoe bi bookkeeping. W ill 
do general leager, ac- 
countt receivable, ac
counts payable, payroll, 
o il f t  gas revenue and 
joini imerest billings, rail
road commiuion filings 
and production reconu. 
Rates are very reasonable. 
For more information 
write - Bookkeeping, Box 
1453, Fenya, T X  79065

14d Carpentry -
CU STO M  homes, addi- 
tiom, lemodelmg, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

O V ^ H E A D  DOOR 
R E P A IR  K idwell Con- 
shuetkm. C ^ l 669-6347.

ADDmONS, remodeling, 
roofing, c a b is ^  painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
- all types o f  home repain. 

25 yean local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.
N U -W A Y  Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cosL..Ti  pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f  town, 800- 
536-5341. Free estímales.

ESTY Restoratíon-Carp^ 
Upholstery C le a i^ .  Fire 
f t  water restoration. A ir - 
duct cleaning, (free esti
mates) Batty Terrell co- 
owner-operalor 665-0276 
or 883-7021_______________

14h  G e n .  S e r v .

C O X  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or buiU 
new. Flee estimates. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE Movement? 
Qaeks in bricks or walls? 
Doors won’t close? Call 
O iilden  Brolhen Stabiliz
ing f t  Foundatkm Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
8(^352-9563, Amarillo, 
TX.

CONCRETE work 
driveways, sidewalks, 
slab, storm cellars, con
crete removal and repair. 
CaU Ron 669-2624.

14n  P a fa ith ig

P A IN T IN G  reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Flee estimates. 
Bob Oorion 6654)033.

50 m .  exp. W e painL 
santmlasL drywall, tex
ture, comml., residential. 
G ive us a try! 665-3214

14r PlowingfYard

T E f P
R Ë 4 T '

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leadhig Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Fwbamllr.

PA M PA  CYBER N ET 
1319 N. H O BART 
PAM PA , TEXAS 

806-665-8501

AN TIQ U E  Clock Repair, 
aulh. 1^ Ridgeway f t  Ho
ward Miller. V m rf Nor- 

afL5.

69«GftnneSukg , 60 Pets A  Suppl. 96 Uuftirn. Apto. 103 Homes For SMc 120Autoe 120 Autos
TO RENT 
TO OWN

W e have tvs, VCRs, caas- 
cotden, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day. 
week. W e do aeivioc on 
most m ^  brand o f  tva f t  
VCRs. CaU for ritimatr.
Johnson Home Enettshi- 
menL 2211 Perryton 
Plkwy. 6654)504.

ton, 669-7916 s fL :

21 Help Wanted t r y  our Free Flow Drain
Opener, Magic Spot re- 

N O n C E  mover.Warner Horton
Readers are urged to fiiUy S u ^ y ,  900 Duncan, 669- 
investigsle adveilisementt 2981 
which require paymem in 
advance for informatioii. 
services or goods. A -e ,i> i.A sta

P A M P A A R E A  
S IN C E  I M l  

$1695
C O M PL E T E  

CALL66S-5377

G A R A G E  Sale: 1121
Sanflewood. Saturday. 8 
a jiL  to 12 pjn.

W ork
College students/ 99 ht 
grads, $9.85 per hr. a ^  
eiKry level customer sues, 
service. Flex, pt-fl sched
ules, conditions cxisL 806- 
355-6592.

H OM EW ORKERS $635 
wkly. processing mail. 
Easy! No exp. 1-800-426- 
3203 ex t 5200 24 hn.

M CLEAN Care Center is 
taking applications for 
L Y N s , f t  CNA's, Laun
dry, Housekeeping f t  
Mainlenancc. 60S W . 7th, 
McLean. Tx., 779-2469.

W A N T E D  S P O R T I 
LO V E R S  Hdl time em
ployees for growing com
pany, advance quickly, 
travel required, ^ ip ly  u  
94 Main, Panhandle, 537- 
3526.

PA ID  Nursery worker po
sition avail. Applications 
avail, at T rin i^  FeUow- 
ship, 1200 S. Sumner or 
for info, call Sheila, 669- 
6995 -

C  f t  E Medunical Serv
ices, Inc4Amarilk> is look
ing for a licensed plumber 
and a certified H VAC tech 
for residential and small 
commercial. $$$ Good, 
wages, insurance, bonus' 
and 'retirement plan. Fax 
resume to 806-376-4880

FOR Sale; Reftig/Fieezer 
w/icemaker $2(M, 5000 
BTU A/C w/energy saver 
$150, Portable diwwasher 
$150, bg. bounemg horse 
toy $40. 665-5133 cash 
only.

69a Garage Sales
ESTATE Ssle: 844 S. Jor
dan, While Deer, June Sih, 
9 ajn.-4 p.m. only. Maple 
bed f t  dresser, chabs, cab- 
met radio-tlereo, dish
washer, sewing nwchbie, 
hanging lamps, fans, 
disltos, Christmas items, 
trash f t  treasures.

B IG  B IG  
G A R A G E  SALE

F R L ft S A T .  
8 A A L -5 P J M . 

2200 N . C H R IS TY

W E are now taking appli- 
catiom for fiiU time cook, 
housekem r, &  LVN . 
Sunrise C u e f t  Rehab for 
Wheeler. 806-826-3505

I^ E D  mature Christian 
woman to care for our 18 
mo. old daughter, 8-5 p.m. 
M od. thru Fri. I f  interested 
please call Kevin or Nan
cy Hull 669-1438 aft. 5.

HOM EM AKERS needed. 
Apply 819 W. Francis.

AB B A  Home Care Health 
Services now accepting 
anplicatiom for a Home 
Health Aide, must be list
ed on Texas Nurse Aide 
registry. Apply m person 
516 W . Kentucky.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Seeking dedicated caring 
professionals. Full time 
cook, two-part time diet
ary aides. 665-5746 or 
añ>ly in person 1502 Ken
tucky A v ., Pampa, Tx. 
EOE.

S IV A L L 'S , Inc. needs 
welden/fabricaiors. Drug 
lest rew bed ! Only expe
rienced should ap^y. 2 
3/4 miles W. on Hwy. 60, 
Pampa, Tx.

LO ST Stonge, must sell 
fumi., curtains, dishes, 
jewelry, antiques, lots 
more. 318 OiJc, Wafawi 
Creek, Fri., SaL 8:30-1 p

G ARAG E Sale Saturday 9 
a.m. 1700 N. Hamilttm. 
Solid Maple Desk, Large 
Variety

W H ITE  Deer Sidewalk 
Sale: Main St., R i  f t  SaL 
woodworkmg, metal 
workbig, hand toob, table 
saw/joiner. ̂

Y A R D  Sale; 601 N. Nel- 
son 9-2. Go CarL Pmg 
Pont Table &  lots o f  
knick knacks.

O ARAG E SALE 
1509 N. Nelson 
SaL Only 8 a.m.-lp.m.

TO O LS, swamp cooler, 
lawtunowers, boat dolly, 
lots o f  mise. Fri., Sat., 
Sun, 8-8 p.m. 1518 R  
Faulkner.

O ARAG E Sale 3 fimiily. 
Saturday Only 8 - 3 .  1612 
Evergreen

2 l3 3 W illis ton ,R i.ftS aL  
Antiques, lots o f  stuff!

4 Family Gar. Sale, 1010 
N. IXaican, Fri. f t  SaL 8-? 
Furniture- couch, chairs, 
kitchen table, baby chang- 
mg table, exe. equip., 
adult clollies all sizes, m- 
fant-children sz. clotiies, 
lots o f  mise, items!!

50 BuikUng Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. BaUaid 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W . Foster 

669-6881

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house fidl 

Washer-Diw-Rsnges 
Bedroom-Dmbig Room 

 ̂ Livingroom 
801 W.Frimcis 665-3361

745 W . Wilks Friday f t  
Saturday 8 - 4. 2 P ly
mouth ca n (’ 46ft'47 ) I 
Chevy pickup

INDOOR, Outdoor f t  Oa
rage Sale o f  the Summer. 
Something for everyone. 
Retired f i m  shop booths. 
W e will offer gift items, 
antique f t  collectiMes m- 
veniory and garage sale 
items aU at reduced prices. 
Sat only 9 u n . Please No 
Early Buds. 210 S. Swift, 
While Deer (behbid Alls- 
upt)

2212 N  DwighL Youth 
twin bed, ^ s  toddle 
clothing, lo a  more. Sat 
7:30 a m ?

"853 W . Fbsler, Fri. after
noon, SaL 8 a.m.-l p.m. 
Stove, refrig., couch, 
chair, toddler bed/mat- 
tress, cloihes baby-adulL 
lots o f  toys.

S A T U R D A Y , 9--? Big 
Troy- Bih til|CT, 50 gal gas 
tank, nice Irg ladiM ’ 
cloihes. Interesting ftan, 
stove, lou  o f  vintage f t  
collectible items, lineru. 
Many decor goodies and 
pictures. Loisa raise. 
Cheap. 2217 Mary Ellen. 

2201 N . Thnniervlots o f  
junk, 2 pickups, stuff for 
men. 8am-4;30pin, SaL

2228 Beech, Sal 8-3pjnT 
Washer f t  dryer, lots o f  
really nice b t ^ ,  womens 
f t  womens plus sz. 
clothes, shoes, toys, buck 
knacks.

Back Yard Sale 
113/Neel Kd.

Sat 9-4

PRE-Owned Appli. Obod 
selection. Make offer. 500 
N. Ballmd, 663-0265, 
665-6035,669-9797,

TR IM M INO  f t  snmif) re
moval, clean-up, yard h o m i . »  
work, lawn mowmg. R ee

669-3005 - 6 m 2 8 9 .

PCXl Sale gas stove and 
refrigerator. 665-2677

NICE  wood dbung table 
w/ 2 leaves, 4 chairs, 
$200. Elec, stove, while, 
$75.665-4333 W. mea.

O A R A G E  S a ir  ¡751 
H aa a ilto tt.R i9 -3 .S aL 9  
-1 2  CHrb 12 nrih f t  up, x- 
L i f  wonans f t  ariae

l2 l9  N. Ndaon, SaL only 
Sajn. Material, palienis, 
lew b ig machiiie, books, 
ch it clothes (4T/down), 
lots o f  raise.

533 N. SuncHr, I2:3(>-? 
Fri.. H I day SaL f t  Sun. 
Near new couch, frill bed, 
dec . dryer.

HUGE Sale! Last o f  Es
tate Sale. Steamer (noft 
taken to Paris in 1937, 
Earel (l93Q’ s), 84 theater 
seats (I9 3 0 ’ s), antique 
bath tub, eveiydiing from 
household, plumbiM, 
electrical f t  more. \ 9 n  
mototfaome w/ generator, 
57K miles. 905 R ost 
across from Clarendon 
College, comer o f  Cook ft  
FknL N o checks. Sat ft  
Sun.8ajn.-?

TOMittkal

l o T$  o f  
clothes.

children 
, Little

PIANOS POR RENT 
New  and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per moiufa. 
Up to 9 monms o f  rent 
w ill apply to purchase. Itb 
all r im  MTC m Pampa at 
Tmpley Music. 6 6 5 -IU I.

TVket, ■^..^11 MPMsASuppL
POdlBSe $Bt> —2613 Dog-

esL

W O RKINO  couple needs 
work. Mowmg, weed eaL 
'  niling. Work over hous
e s  Mmie f t  Chnek, 665- 
6435.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M ateri
al to  be plaead M  Ike 
Pb b h m  News M U S T  he 

thrwmh '
rcO fllcepa N ew e l »O nly.

Y A R D  Mowing- Clean up 
and small lots. Free esti

mes. 669-1313, 669- 
9394.

14» Ptumbin^Hent

¿ B IM N E Y  Fire c m  be 
prevenled. Queen Sweep 
CUnmey Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364,

O ARAO ESxle: 2510 Bv- 
etgreen, 8:00a.m. until 
2:0Qpjn. Saturday Only.

Ò A ltAG E  Sale: 401 Jupi- 
ler, SaL June Sth, 9 s jil-7 
N o  early birds, no checks.

LAR G E  Yard Sale. 809 
MaiiL Skellytown. Pri., 
Sat. f t  Sen. 8:00-5:00 
pjn.

C A N IN E Feline
groommg. Bowdmg. Sci- 
cnce d im  Royae Anmad 
Hospital. 665-Zrn.

Orooming ft boudins 
Jo Ann's Pet Sabn 

669-1410

The Conury ¡(Tip ' 
D o g Orooniing 

Tc r m  Buhank 6 t f ^ l 4  
SaL appohaments avaU.

JACK'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W . Potter, 6 ä -7 l  I L  Rw- 
oeit. Pkabbing SappHee f t  
RepabRaia.

jÄ ü ir a "
g. New t

^71M.

L a n y i a h i r  
P i M "
'A i r i

B o ip r  Hwy. 615-4392

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E
B Y  O W N E R

5 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,'Beautiful 
Hardwood Floors. 2 Large Lots 
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 

For Appointment

6 6 9 - 2 5 4 8

Lee Aim's Otooming 
Cmme f t  Felbie

O LD  ckroaro table f t  
chabs, nMtor scooter, lota 
o f  miic. SaL only 8 aju. 
604Jupiitr

KREATTVE Sales 1403 
Hwy. 60 E ,  qpen Wed. 
thru Sun. Dryer, stove, 
frig., much more.

G ARAG E SALE  
1613 N . du isty  
Saturday 9 ajn.

G ARAG E Sale: 1517 N. 
Nelson, Saturday only 8 
am.-?

SALE  Bam, 415 W . 
Browning, open Fri. I 
p jiL, all day SaL Pumi- 
ture, water coolers, mbc. 
665-2254 |

LAKÒ E Garage Sale, SaL 
June 5th, 8 am .-5 pjn. 
Lots o f  really nice wom
en’ s clothes sz. lOk'14, 
what-nots to decorate lany 
room. 1020 E  Scott. I

O ARAG E Sale, SaL jin e  
5th only 8:30 am . 2 ^  
Hamilton. Appli., d o t lp .  
mise., bicycles, g o lf  eh m

2228 Mary Ellen, 8 am.-2 
p.m. SaL June 5th. Bicy
cles, weight equip., nice 
cloihes, tapea CDs

919 Cinderella - SaL ocjy 
8-2. King wateibed, 24*’ 
dyno bike, Nintendo 
gamei, lots o f  mise. No 
checks.

G A R A G E  Sale: S aT
Wmnebago Motor Home, 
Class A , exc. cond. $8000, 
Tow  dolly, stereo, T V , 
dryer. More goodies in 
garage. 1304 Mary Ellen.

Garage Sale 
June 5th, 8;0Q-1:00 
Appliances f t  Mise. 

1600 N. Christy

1916 Beech 
2 bdr. duplex 
HUD approved 
669-2T5, 883-4991

Tw ilaRsher
Century 21 Pimpa Realty 

665-3560,6^1442 
669-0007

2 yr. male Beagle free to 
gond home, prefer in 
oounity, all shott, can be 
registered. 663-6934 aft. 6

tO R  Sale flat frtoed Rersi- 
aas, red tabby males ,4 
goieration champion. 
C FA 806-665-7006.

PREE Uttons, 6 wks. old, 
litter box trained. 669- 
1779

rtlE E  kittens to good 
homes, 6 wks.old. Titter 
box trained, 669-6232 can 
leave message.

2 bdr., $400 mo., $ j90  
dep., built-ins., 2 bdr., 2 
ba., $465 mo., cov. paik- 
mg. Ref. req. Conmado 
Apts., 665-0219.

C LE AN  I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669-M72,663-5900

lll2 C h w les .2 4 $ 5 sq .ft . 
Pull basement. Double 
gar., caipon. $1000 down. 
Assume loan 663-9453

^ bd.. I V 4  ba., office, 
dbl. gar., cellar, comm, 
water, paved sL on I ac, 1 
mile E  Pampa. 663-7083

DOUG BOYD 
MTR.C0. 
6 6 9 ^ 2

1 9 9 5 '
''Hd : M

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
t h i  The Spot 
821 W.

le Spot Rnancing”  
.W ife s  6 6 9 -^ 2

Chambcflam Motor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E  Clatcndoo 

,  806-874-3327 
Jerry Don Mackie

stairs cottage. I It. bed. 
w/d coim., shower, 
water/gas paid. 665-6222

FREE Dip w/ jpooming. 
Schnauzers f t  Qxdters a 
specialty. Summer board
ing. Mona 669-3836.

AB O U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up f t  De
livery Service. 665-3959

CUTE Upatairs/Down- Jim Davidson, Realtor 1967 Vol(SWai]6fl BUO

1985 Chevy (Caprice 

1985 Chevy Celebrity 

1986N esaiP/U

1987 Pontiac 6000 

19870ldsinobiie98

1988 Mazda 626

LRG. 1 bdr., appli. cov. 
parking, laundry. $275 
mo. -f elec., $100 dep. 
1334 N. Coffee. 663- 
7322, 883-2461.

NICE 2 bedroom apt., u>- 
pliances furnished. $3Í5 
month. Call 669-2353.

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
669-1863.669-0007 
wwwjtomewebjoom 

APPROX. 1700 tq. ft. 3 
hr., 2 ba., N. Sumner. 
Owner carry $32,900 or 
lease $500 mo. 665-1193

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor

665-7037

Schneider House Apts.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
' 120 S. Russell 

665-0415

Gail W . Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

663-6596

89 Wanted To Buy
98 Unftirn. Houses

W ILL  pay cash for good 
used fiviL, appli. Wnghts 
Used Ftim., 116 W. Fas
ter, 669-9634,669-0804.

LRG. I bdr. with double 
garage. W ill rent on HUD. 
665-4842

SIS Funi. Apts.

G A IL  Sale: Rnn., tires, 
clothes, office desk f t  sup
plies, mise. 2213 Lymi, 
SaL 8 a.m.

610 N . PiosL Fri. 1-8 
p.m., SaL 8-2 p.m.. Sun. 
1-5 p j&  Lots o f  clothes, 
toys, mise, items.

1328 Duncan. Saturday 8 - 
? Lou  o f  Hot Wheels, new 
vinyl tiles, furniture, 
dishes, tools, ckuhet, etc

2231 N. Nelson Saturday 
8 - ? Gas Stove, refrigera
tor, twin bed. ctoifaes, go lf 
clubs, etc

O ARAG E Sale 
703 E  15th 
Saturday Only 9 a.m.

EQUAl HOUSING
orranruMTY 

A ll real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
AcL which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f  tdee, color, religkm, 
sex, handle^, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
sudi preference, limito' 
Ikm, or discrimination.' 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
diese fiK:tors. W e will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real esuoe 
which is m violation of 
the law. A ll persons are 
hereby m fo rn ^  that all 
dwellings advertised are 

on an equal op
portunity basis.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,669-0007

3 bdr., cent, h/a, new! 
painted, 1326 N. Russell 
$400 mo., $200 dep. 665- 
4270

3 br. House:
1432 Hamilton $400 
669-6881,669-6973

2 bdr., I ba., fenced back 
yard, 1341 N. Duncan. 
883-2031,883-7051.

LRG. 3 bdr. with den. Va- 
canl June Sth. Woodrow 
W ilson area Call 669- 
7371. ’—

DISCOVER how easy it 
is, no utilities to pay, con
venient to e v e r y w l^  you 
watu to go, save time and 
money. I A  2 bedrooms, 
frilly furnished. You ’ ll 
love the freedom apart
ment living provides. 
Courtyard Apartmenu, 
1031 N. Sumner. 669- 
971X

2 bedroom, central heat. 
Mobile home. $275 . 129 
S. WeUs 806-354-8392

E XTRA clean I bdr. apU., 
fivnished/appliances, qui
et neighlwrhood. (;all 
669-8040,665-8325.

LRO. 1 bdr. apL, new car
pet, linoleum, paint, in 
quiet locatiou, $790 mo. + 
elec. 665-4842.

REM ODELED effi. apt. 
$193 mo., bills pd. Rooms 
$20 day, $80 wk. f t  im, 
air, tv, cable, phone. 66^  
3221.

3 bdr., I 1/2 ba., cent. h/a. 
woodbumer, near Travis 
school, $350 mo. 665- 
4842._____________________

99 Stor. Bldgs.
R (X )M S  for rent Show- 
era, cleitL quiet, $33 wk. 
Davis Hotel, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9115, 669- 
9137.

96 Unftirn. Apts.

TUM BLEW EED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE  
UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

1 bdr. duplex, bills pd., 
cent. h/», appli., 
washer/dryer. $275 mo., 
$100 dep. N o smokers, 
933 Mary Ellen. 669- 
2947.

B f t  W  Storage 
10x16 10x24
2200Alcock 

669-7275 669-1623

1/2 o f f  first f t  last months 
rent! Short term leases 
available. Free move in 
g i f t  Lakeview Apart
ments, 26(X) N. Hobart, 
669-7682.

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop.

RETAIL/Offlce. BiUs pd. 
101 W.Fbsier$400 
107 W. Foster $265 
Action Realty 669-1221

Q uentin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

K«agy-Edwards, Inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee ft Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

M E W u s n n o s
CflAUMOnr - Cuatom built executive home on 
edoc of golf courae. Tour bedrooms, security 
qutem, sprinkler system. 3 fireplaces, bar. hot 
tub, deck, putting green, 3 car garage, and much, 
much mote. MLS 4782.
LYIV1 • Well cared for three bedroom %dth a comer 
fireplace. Isolated maater, patio, storage building, 
large utility room, double garage. NLS 4707. 
BVERORBgn > Lovely contemporary home with 
great atorage. Three bedrooms, formal dining 
room, 2 Hvlng areaa. fireplace, studio, playhouse 
in back. Double garage. liLS 4700.
ItOLLY - nice sised 3 or 4 bedroom home on 
comer lot. Terraced yard. Circle drive, covered 
patio, atorage building. 2 Hving areas, fireplace, 
breakfast area, aeparate dinliig area, double 
garags. NLS 4781.

■adyfeiac..........«W-nu Mats Mb.— ....taMiM
Israsliaildr.... „..«INSM  DcbMtlMMm.....4W-2M7
NMCIasaMa.... .4I84M Mbk lsi»M*ai.«W-7790
DaMtSmors.........MMM* laliSbalinr........M5-7W0
■lfh*haa..„...~...M877M Dasqmbih_____MUtM
M)UMIMnan.CM NM8LYI1»M1VQII.CIB 

MOREaO«neX.„MMSr7 ■W 80gi«..„.4 IH 44»
VM ow new Hte H www.quenlhHiMMi8.coiB 
EiwiourofllceMqwttquenrin tMambcom

M IAM I, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick. 2 car garage 
w/ carport f t  small sIk^ . 
1642 sq. ft. 868-2721 

o w e  506 N. Wells, 2 
bdnr., $500 down. $220 
mo.. 11%. 12 y, $I4K. 
Action R e ^ y , 669-1221.

OW NER will carry w/ 
$2300 down, 4 b^ ., 2 ba., 
fence, 2109 Hamilton. 
665-8925,663-6604.

(lOnkJQi,
2 bdr., I ba., new vinyl &  
carpet, cent, h/a, garage. 
Realtor 665-5436, 663- 
4180.

2 BDR, appliatu:es $275 
mo. 4̂ $150 dep. 1319 N. 
Coffee. 663-7522 or 883- 
2461.

iM ora POW ER to  you:

For All YOU! Real Estoie Needs I

669-0007
SEVEN Houses. Rentals 
or Personal use. Buy one 
or All. Big Cash DiMxxini 
665-5497 806-236-2969

3 bedroom, I bath, large 
living area $300 mondi. 
806-434-1404

105 Acreage
G R A Y  Co., 10 acres, near 
Lefors o f f  Tumbleweed 
Rd. 8.64% interest. 
$l4l/mo. Owner finance. 
Forest America Group t- 
800-275-7376.____________

114Recre.Veh.
3 bdr., possible HUD. Call 
669-7371

HOUSE for Rent; 300 
Horn in White Deer. $350 
mo. -f $125 dep. Call 
371-8663.

Bill's Custom Campers 
y  930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4313

16 ft Shasta 'Travel Trail- 
er. Best offer. 835-2230

LARG E I bdrm, a/c, re- 
frig., attached garage, cor
ner loL $250,421 Magno
lia. 665-8923.

Superior R V  O n te r  
1019 Aloock 

Parts and Service

3 bdr., dining room, utility' 
room, storage, basemenL 
lecentiy rentodeled. 333 
Sunset, possible HUD. 
669-7371.

115 Trailer Parks

TUM BLEW EED
ACRES

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, feiKed 
lots, and storage units 
available. 665-OOTO, 663- 
2450.

116 MobUe Homes

OW NER transfered, will 
sacrifice down payment 
on 4 bdr., 2 ba. special or
der home. $1000 W AC  
will get you in. 1-800- 
820^103.

$500 down W A C  is aU 
you need to buy new 3 
bdr. home. Call 1-800- 
8204)103.

1989 Mteubishi Galant 

h990 O ds Cutlass C äasI

1990 Pontiac Sunbird

'2 9 9 5 '
800 Oovf.n * I, i Ä 1

1982 C tievyi Ton Flatbed 

1985 Ford F-150 4x4

1988 Chevy Camaro

1989 Isuzu Pick-Up

1989 Ford Taurus

1990 Mercury Sable 

1991 Pontiac Grand AM

1991 Geo Prizm '  

1992 Chevy Cavaier

1992 Ford Escort

'3 9 9 5 '
1000 Down * U ,  iU

1984 Chevy Sub. 4x4 

1986 Olds Delta 88 

1987 Chevy S-10 Blazer

1990 Dodge Caravan

1991 Buck Century

1991 Honda Civic

1992 Ford Aerostar

1993 FordM jstang

1994 DodgeShadow 

1995 Ford Aspire

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

1990 Isuzu Trooper, 
while, 4 door, 4x4, auto. 
Irans., exc. cond. 663- 
0633.

FOR Sale 1985 Cadillac 
Fleetwood Broughan 4 
door. Fully loaded. Rea
sonable 669-2348

88 Lincoln ConL Signa- 
huc Series. Extra nice car. 
$2950. 633-6872, 665- 
3374.

Used Cara 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Metcury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

Bm Alliaon Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

Quality S a la  
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
Qiiality Car

I w ill buy your used car, 
truck, motorcycle, or boaL 
pa^  for or not W e will 
write you a check. 669- 
4201,665-7232.

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS  

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
CM C and Toyota 

805 N.Hofagrt 665-1663

Jim Humphrey

■ r

1999'Program 
Cadillacs At 

*33,500“ . Mention 
This Ad And Get 

*50O” O ffO f 
Any New Or 

Used Car ■
Or lYuck.

rOle
Ivey

Borger
800-725-4666

1994 Pontiac BoonevUle, 
65K miles. Excellent con
dition. $9400. 665-6632

1991 Chevy Cavalier. 
Runs f t  Looks Good. 
$2500 665-0266. See at 
2109 N. Banks

124 Tires & Access.

O GDEN AND SON  
Expert Electronic wheel 
balsncing. 301 W. Foster, 
663-8444.

Culberson S to w e rs  
Used Car & Trucks Specials

94 Pontiac Grand Prlx........  ..........950
95 Ford WIndstar Van.._________ .'9, 995
93 Chevrolet Suburban—  ............*13,500
96 Toyota Camry LE.......  ________ *13,750
96 Toyota Camry LE.......  _______ *14,900
95 CMC Jimmy 4x4.........   *15,500
98 Buick LeSabre.......... _________*16,950
99 Buick LeSabre..........  ________ *18,950
95 Chevroiet Suburban....  ______*19,900
95 CMC Yukon 4x4_______ *91,900

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L

1997 CHEVROLET E « c i b

*9 0 , 9 0 0 “
StoohooM from

A>Prtcua*TTH ,

CMvaouT • Buck • OuMMomi • Fontmc • Ca d u x c  • CMC • TDTOtx

, /Tilberson - Qowers, Inc.
I I ■ C I k j  % • i f

^AMPAg T tX A S

805 N. Hobart • 665-1665 • 1-800-879-1665

http://www.quenlhHiMMi8.coiB
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Saturday Only 
Inside Sale!

Storewide

25% OFF
Regular and 
Sale Prices!

Sterling Silver,
Dresses, Shorts,

Sports Wear, Swimsuits, 
hoes. Belts, Purses, 
Sidewalk Bargains 

& More
Hurry in for Best Selection

flnn’zel Fashions
506 K. Slain • Borger • 806-272-7741 

mon.-Fri. 9:30-6:00; Sal. 9:30-5:00

Customer Appreciation
Sale

...to thank you for your patronage

1/2 price off 
any gold or diamond jewelry 

Saturday Only!

plus...
Come by & see our 

selection of Fossil Watches; 
Cross Pens, Seiko Watches, 

& Clocks

Tuxedos
available

too!

j
^ ¿ y ? t ó

Diamond Shop
519 N. Main 274-2370

Borger Downtown Beach Party

^ n ’zel Fashions 

Bob’s Western Store 

Coopers Western Store

^ Hutchison County Museum

Diamond Shop 

LIV ING  W O R D
jji?

. Merle Norman
“  A #

oA f e^ntiausi

OnioHS 

TW C asuaIs
-  ^

^ourees 5ewelry
* r

y

J u n e s
lliOO Mjn* -  7t00 pan. 
AT THE FABULO U S  
A LU M IN U M  DOM E

A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T  
F r« a h  F a m -R a lM d

Catfish!!
B e tte r  D ip ped  FVikMA Fries , 

C o ra  D o g a  Ooleelewv 
'  H eeh  P ep p ieo , F re e  D riak e

' (


